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DANGER
TRAIL
BY
James Oliver 
Curwood
C o p y rig h t, 1910, by  Bobbs- 
M errill C om pany.
Tbe'natte fell from him sharply. In 
an Instant there recurred to him all 
that Osolseet had said, and there al­
most came from his Ups the half 
hpeed’l  Words, which had homed them 
Stives in his memory, "Perhaps you 
will understand when 1 tell you this 
is sent to yon by the Uttle 
i*' Whet had Crolsset meant? 
drew hack from him slowly, the 
fSdlng ftom her Cheeks, and as 
t$e saw the light In his eyes there 
hiust frem her a short, stilled cry.
„*JNpW yon nnderstandT-yoo under­
stand'why yon must'go back Into the 
je £ $ ^  tile almost sobbed. “Oh, 
have stoned to tell you my name! 
JMt jtoti will go, won’t  you? You will 
me."
■*-* you i would go to the end of 
the earth T* interrupted Howland, his 
.paleface Mar to her.. “Qutjou must 
fW  mi iffy, * 1 don't understand you 
4  uftrfk knew why these men tried to 
kill me in prince Albert I don't know 
why my life is to danger h^re. Crois- 
set told me that my warning back 
16 from, a girl named Meleese. 
itand him. I don't un 
lAMpiiAfos. It Is All a mystery to 
me. 80 far as I know I have never 
(had enemies. I never heard your name 
' until Crolsset spoke It What did be 
, mean? What db yon mean? Why do 
. you want to, drive me from the We- 
ktteko? Why is my life ln'danger? It 
Is for yon to tell me these things. 1 
have been honest with you. I love you. 
t  will fight for you If It Is necessary, 
but you must tell me—tell me"—
Bla breath was hot in her face, and 
tilt gtarad at.bim as If what the beard 
robbed her of the i»w6r~Of speech.
. rv « » t you tell /me?" he whispered, 
ipftly* ' “Meleese"— Bbe made 
ho eflfdrt to reilst him as he drew her 
* once / more to his arms, crushing her 
gweet Ups to his own. "Meleese, won’t 
you tell me?*’
Suddenly she lifted her hands to his 
face and pushed back his head, looking 
gqjltrely Into bis eyes.
*lf 1 tell you," she said softly, “and 
: In telling you 1 betray those whom 1 
-love* will* you promise to bring harm 
'to  none of them, but go-go back into 
tholouthr 
^And leave you?"
"Yes, and leave me.**
There was the fatoteet tremor of a 
„ sob to the voice which she was trying 
•0 hard to control. His arms tighten­
ed about tior.
"I will swear to do what is best for 
you—and for me." be replied. “I will 
swear to bring harm to none whom 
you care to shield. But I will not 
promise to leave youf*
A soft glow came Into the girl’s eyes 
as she unclasped bis arms and stood 
back from him.
*T will think—think"— she whispered 
quickly. "Perhaps 1 will tell you to­
morrow night—here—If you will keep 
your oatfi nnd do what U best for you 
toe."
‘Tswear it!"
*!Xhsn I will meet yon here—at this 
tftoe—URlien the others are afeleep. 
Buts tomorrow you will be careful— 
carefulr— Unconsciously she half 
titochetther arms out tp him as she 
turned toward the path. "You will be 
careful tomorrow. ^Promise me that."
"I promise.f
Like a shadow she was gone.
Meleese in Ills arms, he had told her 
of his love, and. though she had ac­
cepted It with gentle unresponsive­
ness, he was thrilled by the memory 
of that last look In her eyes, which 
had spoken faith, confidence and per­
haps even more. And his faith In her 
had become as limitless as the blue 
space above him. He had known her 
for but a few hours, and yet in that 
time It seemed to him that he had 
lived longer than in all of the years 
that had gone before. She had lied 
to him, had divulged only a part of 
her Identity, nnd yet he knew that 
there were reasons for these things.
Tomorrow night he would see her 
again, and then—
What would she tell him? What­
ever It was, it was to be a reward for 
his own love. He knew that by the 
half fearing tremble of her voice, the 
Sobbing catch of her breath, the soft 
glow in her eyes. Impelled by that 
love, would she confide In him? And 
tljen—would he go back into the 
sotftb?
He laughed softly, Joyfully.
Yes. he would go back Into the 
south. He would go to the other end 
of the enrth if she would go with 
him. What was the building of this 
railroad now to that other great thing 
that had come into his life? For the 
first time he saw duty in another 
light. There were others who could 
build the road. Success, fortune, am­
bition—In the old way he had seen 
them—were overshadowed now by this 
love of a girl.
He stopped and lighted his pipe. The 
fragrant odor of the tobacco, the fla­
vor of the warm smoke in his mouth.
CHAPTER VI.
T H * BLOWING 0 V T H f OOYOTB.
|N the new excitement that 
puisited with every fiber of 
hda being Howland forgot his 
owa danger, forgot his old 
caution and the fears that gave 
birth to if,' forgot everything in 
these moments but Meleese and bis 
own great happiness, for be was 
happy, happier than be had ever 
been In his life. bappjer than be had 
ever expected to be. He was con­
scious of no madness In this strange, 
new Joy^thnt swept through his being 
Rko a fire. He did not stop to weigh 
with himself the unreasoning Im­
pulses that filled him. He had held
ENGINEER CAUGHT A GLIMT8B OF HIS 
DA U K ,  GRINNING FACE.
helped to readjust him, to cool his 
heated brain. The old fighting in­
stincts leaped into life again. Go into 
the south? He asked himself the ques­
tion once more, and in the gloomy si­
lence of the forest his low laugh fell 
again as he clenched his hands in an­
ticipation of whut was ahead of him. 
No, he would build the road! And in 
building it he would win this girl, if It 
was given for him to possess her.
Hls saner thoughts brought back his 
caution. He went more slowly toward 
the cabin, keeping in the deep shadows 
and stopping now and then to listen. 
At the edge of the clearing he paused 
for a long time. There was no sign 
of life about the cabin abandoned by 
Oregson and Thorne. It was probable 
that the two men who had passed 
along the path had returned to the 
camp by another trail, and still keep­
ing as much within the shadows as 
possible be went to the door and en­
tered.
With his feet propped in front of the 
big box stove sat Jackpine.
"Any one been here. Jackpine?”
"Thorne,” he grunted, pointing to a 
paper on the table. Howland spread 
out the paper in tne light of the lamp 
and read:
My D ear H ow land—I forgot to tell you 
th a t ou r mall sledge s ta r ts  for Le Pas to ­
m orrow a t noon, urul as Pna planning- on
) }
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rrofng Clown w ith it I w ant you ro get over 
as early  as you can In the morning. Can 
put you on to every th ing  In the cam p be­
tween 8 and 12. THORNE.
A whistle of astonishment escaped 
Howland's lips.
Jackpine had half opened the door, 
and for a moment the engineer caught 
a glimpse of his dark, grinning face 
looking back over his shoulder. lie 
hesitated, ns if about to speak, and 
then with a mouthful of his inimitable 
chuckles, he went out.
After bolting the door Howland 
lighted a small table lamp, entered the 
sleeping room and prepared for bed.
"Got to have a little sleep no matter 
if things are going off like a Fourth of 
July celebration,” he grumbled and 
rolled between the sheets.
In spite of his old habit of rising! 
with the breaking of dawn it was‘Jack­
pine who awakened him a few hours 
later. The camp was hardly astir 
when he followed the Indian down 
among the log cabins to Thorne’s quar­
ters. The senior engineer was already 
dressed.
"Sorry to hustle you so. Howland,” 
he greeted, “but I’ve got to go down 
with the mall. Just between you and 
me I don’t believe the camp doctor is 
much on hls Job. I’ve got a deuced 
bad shoulder and a worse arm, and 
I’m going down to a good surgeon ns 
fast as I can.”
For an hour after breakfast the two 
men were busy with papers, maps and 
drawings relative to the camp work. 
Before that hour had passed he was 
certain of at least one other thing— 
that it was not incompetency that was 
taking the two senior engineers back 
to the home office. He had half ex­
pected to find the working end in the 
same disorganized condition as its 
chiefs. But if Gregson and Thorne had 
been laboring under a tremendous 
strain of some kind it was not reflected 
in the company’s work, as shown in 
the office records which the latter had 
spread out before him.
"That’s a big six months’ work," said 
Thorne when they had finished. "Good 
Lord, man. when we first came up 
here a jack rabbit couldn’t hop through 
this place where you’re sitting, and 
now see what we’ve got—fifty cabins, 
four mess halls, two of the biggest 
warehouses north of Winnipeg, a post- 
office, a hospital, three blacksmith 
shops and—a shipyard!”
"A shipyard!” exclaimed Howland in 
genuine surprise.
"Sure, with a fifty ton ship half built 
and frozen stiff In the ice. You can 
finish her in the spring, and you’ll find 
her mighty useful for bringing supplies 
from the head of the Wekusko. We’re 
using horses on the ice now. Had a 
deuced hard time In getting fifty of 
’em up from Le Fas. And, besides all 
this, we’ve got six miles-of roadbed 
built to the south and three to the 
north. We’ve got a sub-camp at each 
working end, but most of the men still 
prefer to come in at night.” He drag­
ged himself slowly nnd painfully to his 
feet as a knock sounded at the door. 
"That’s MacDonald, our camp super­
intendent.” he explained. "Told him 
to be here at 8. n e ’s a corker for tak­
ing hold of things.”
A little, wiry, red headed man hop­
ped in as Thorne threw open the door. 
The moment his eyes fell on Howland 
he sprang forward with outstretched 
hand, smiling and bobbing hls head.
"Howland, of course!” he cried. 
"Glad to see you! Five minutes late— 
awful sorry—but they’re having the 
devil’s own time over at a coyote we’re 
going to blow this morning, and that’s 
what kept me.”
From Howland he whirled on the 
senior with the sudden movement of 
a cricket.
"How’s the arm, Thorne? And if 
there’s any mercy in your corpus tell 
me If Jackpine brought me the ciga­
rettes from Le Fas. If he forgot them, 
as the mail did, I’ll have hls life as 
sure”—
"He brought them,” said Thorne. 
"But how about this coyote, Mac? I 
thought it was ready to fire.”
"So it Is—now'. The south ridge Is 
scheduled to go up at 10 o’clock. We’ll 
blow up the big north mountains 
some time tonight. It’ll make a glo­
rious fireworks—125 barrels of powder 
and four fifty-pound cases of dyna­
mite—and if you can’t walk that far, 
Tborru* we’ll take you up on a sledge. 
Mustn’t allow you to miss It!”
"Sorry, but I’ll lmve to, Mac. I’m 
going south with the mail.”
MacDonald seemed to be the life and 
law of the camp, und he wondered 
more and more at Thorne's demeanor.
He began to note that there was a 
strange nervousness about Thorne 
when they were among the men, an 
uneasy alertness in his eyes, ns though 
he were looking for some particular 
face among those they encountered.
"I want Ilowland to see this south 
coyote go up,” said MacDonald. "Can 
you spare him? We’ll be back before 
noon.”
"Certainly,” replied Thorne. "Come 
and take dinner with me at 12.”
Ilowland fancied that there was a 
certain tone of relief in the senior’s 
voice, but he made no mention of it to 
the superintendent as they walked 
swiftly to the scene of the "blowout.” 
The coyote wTas ready for firing when 
they arrived. The coyote Itself—a tun­
nel of fifty feet dug into the solid rock 
of the mountain and terminating in a 
chamber packed with explosives—was 
closed by masses- of broken rock, ram­
med tight, and MacDonald showed his 
companion where lie  electric wire 
passed to the fuse within.
“It’s a confounded mystery to me 
why Thorne doesn’t care to see this 
ridge blown up!” he exclaimed after 
they had finished the inspection. 
"We’ve been at work for throe months 
drilling this coyote and the bigger one 
to the north. There are 4,000 square 
yards of rock to come out of there and 
0.000 out of the other. You don’t see 
shot? like thoseAbree times in a  life­
time, and there’ll not be another for us 
between here and the bay. What’s the 
matter with Thorne?”
Without waiting  ^ for a reply Mac­
Donald walked swiftly in the direction 
of a ridge to the right. Already guards 
had been thrown out on all sides of 
the mountain and their thrilling warn­
ings of “Fire, fire, fire!” shouted 
through megaphones of birch bark, 
echoed with ominous meaning through 
the still wilderness, where for the time 
all work had ceased. On the top of 
the ridge half a hundred of the work­
men had already assembled, nnd as 
Ilowland and the superintendent came 
among them they fell back from around 
a big. flat bowlder on which was sta 
tinned the electric battery. MacDon­
ald’s face was flushed and his eyes 
snapped like dragon flies as he pointed 
to a tiny button.
“God, but I can’t understand why 
Thorne doesn’t care to see this!” he 
said again. “Think of it. man—7.500 
pounds of powder nnd 200 of dynamite!
AN EXPLOSION LIKE THAT OP A THOUSAND 
GREAT GUNS RENT THE A lii.
A touch of this button, a flash along 
the wire and the fuse is struck. Then 
four or live minutes nnd up goes a 
mountain that has stood here since t he 
world began. Isn’t it glorious?” He 
straightened himself and took off his 
hat. “Mr. Howland, will you press the 
button?”
With a strange thrill Ilowland bent 
over the battery, his eyes turned to 
the mass of rock looming sullen and 
black half a mile away, as If bidding 
defiance in the face of impending fate. 
Tremblingly his finger pressed on the 
little white knob, and a silence like 
that of death fell on those who watch­
ed. One minute—two—three—five pass­
ed, while in the bowels of the moun­
tain the fuse was sizzling to its end. 
Then there came a [tuff, something like 
a cloud of dust rising skyward, but 
without sound, and before its upward 
belching had ceased a tongue of flame 
spurted out of its crest, and after that, 
perhaps two seconds later, came the 
explosion. There was a rumbling nnd 
a jarring, ns if the earth were con­
vulsed under foot. Volumes of dense 
black smoke shot upward, shutting the 
mountain in an impenetrable pall of 
gloom, and In an instant these rolling, 
twisting volumes of black smoke be­
came lurid, and an explosion like that 
of a thousand great guns rent the air. 
As fast as the eye could follow sheets 
of flame shot out of the sea of smoke, 
climbing higher and higher in light­
ning flashes until the lurid tongues 
licked the air a quarter of a mile above 
the startled wilderness. Explosion fol­
lowed explosion, some of them coming 
in hollow, reverberating booms, others 
sounding as if in midair. The heav­
ens were filled with hurtling rocks: 
solid masses of granite ten feet square 
were thrown a hundred feet away: 
rocks weighing a ton were hurled still 
farther, as if (hey were no more than 
stones flung by the band of a giant: 
chunks that would have crashed from 
the roof to the basement of a sky­
scraper dropped a third and nearly a 
half a mile away. For three minutes 
the frightful convulsions continued. 
Then the lurid lights died out of the 
pall of smoke, and the pttll itself be 
gun to settle. Howland felt a grip on 
his arm. Dumbly he turned and look­
ed into the white, staring face of the 
superintendent. ITis ears tingled, ev­
ery fiber in him seemed unstrung. 
MacDonald’s voice came to him 
strange and weird.
“What do you think of that, IIow 
11nd ?”
The two men gripped hands, and 
when they looked again they saw dim 
l.v through dust nnd smoke only torn 
and shattered masses of rock where 
had been the giant ridge that barred 
the path of the new road to the bay.
Howland talked but little on their 
way back to camp. The scene that he 
had just witnessed affected him 
strangely. It stirred once more with 
ir: him all of his old ambition, all of 
hls old enthusiasip. and yet neither 
found voice in words. lie was glad 
when the dinner was over at Thorne's, 
nnd, with the going of the mail sledge 
nnd the senior engineer, there came 
over him a still deeper sense of Joy, 
Now he was in charge. It was his 
road from that hour on. He was in 
charge—in charge of the greatest, rail­
road building job on earth--he, Jack 
Ilowland, who less than twenty years 
ago was a barefooted, halt’ starved 
arcldn peddling papers in the streets 
where lie was now famous! And now 
what was this black thing that had 
come up to threaten his chances just 
as ho had about won his great fight? 
He clinched his hands as lie thought 
again of what had already happened-  
the cowardly attempt on ills life, the 
warnings, and ills blood boiled to fever- 
heat, That night, after he had seen 
Meleese, he would know what to do. 
But ho would not be driven away as 
Greason and Thome .had been driven.
lie was defermmed on that.
The gloom of night falls early in the 
great northern midwinter, and it was 
already growing dusk when there earne 
the sound of a voice outside Howland's 
cabin, followed a moment later by a 
loud knock at the door. At Howland’s 
invitation the door opened, and the 
head and shoulders of a man appeared.
“Something has gone wrong out at 
the north coyote, sir, and Mr. MacDon­
ald wants you Just ns fast as you can 
get out there,” he said. “He sent me 
down for yon with a sledge.”
“MacDonald told me the thing was 
ready for firing,” said Howland, put­
ting on ids hat nnd coat. “What’s 
the matter?’’
“Bad packing, I guess. Heard him 
swearing about it. He’s in a terrible 
sweat to see you.”
Half an hour later the sledge drew 
up close to the place where Ilowland 
had seen a score of men packing bags 
of powder and dynamite earlier in the 
day. Half a dozen lanterns were 
burning among the rocks, but there 
was no sign of movement or life. The 
engineer’s companion gave a sudden 
sharp crack of his long whip, and In 
response to It there came a mufiled 
“Hello!” from out of the gloom.
“That’s MacDonald, sir. You’ll find 
him right up there near that second 
light, whore the coyote opens up. He's 
grilling the life out of half a dozen 
men In the chamber, where he found 
the dynamite on top of the powder in­
stead of under it.”
“All right!” called back Howland, 
starting up among the rocks. Hardly 
had he taken a dozen stops when a 
dark object shot out behind him and 
fell with crushing force on his head. 
With a groaning cry he fell forward 
on hls face. For a few moments he 
was conscious of voices about him. 
lie knew that he was being lifted In 
the arms of men and that after a 
time they were carrying him so that 
hls feet dragged on the ground. After 
that he seemed to be sinking down- 
down—down—until he lost nil sense 
of existence in a chaos of inky black­
ness.
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There flamed before his eyes the terri­
ble spectacle which he had witnessed a 
few hours bofore— the holocaust of fire 
and smoke and thunder that had dis­
rupted a mountain, a chaos of writh­
ing. twisting fury, and in that moment 
his heart seemed to cease its beating. 
He closed his eyes and tried to calm 
himself. Was it possible that there 
lived men so fiendish as to condemn 
him to this sort of death? Why had 
not his enemies killed him out among 
the rocks? That woo’d have been 
easier, quicker, less troublesome. Why 
I did they wish to torture him? What 
j terrible thing had In* done? Was he 
j mad, mad. and this all a terrible nigbt- 
I mare, a raving and unreal contortion 
j of things in his brain? In ihG hour of 
i death ques'ion alder question raced
CHAPTER VII.
TOE HOUR OF DEATH.
RED, unwinking eye staring 
nt him fixedly from out of 
impenetrable gloom, an ogre- 
ish, gleaming thing that 
brought life back into him with a 
thrill of horror, was Howland’s first 
vision of returning consciousness. It 
was dead in front of him, on a level 
with hls face—a ball of yellow fire 
that seemed to burn Into his very 
soul. lie tried to cry out, but no 
sound fell from hls lips. lie strove 
to move, to fight himself away, but 
there was no power of movement in 
his limbs. The eye grew larger. He 
saw that it was so bright it cast a 
halo, and the halo widened before 
his own staring eyes until the dense 
gloom about it seemed to be melting 
away. Then he knew. It was a lan­
tern In front of him. not more than 
ten feet away. Consciousness flooded 
him, and he made another effort to cry 
out, to free his arms from an Invisi­
ble clutch that held him powerless. 
At first he thought this was the clutch 
of human hands. Then ns the lantern 
light revealed more clearly the things 
about him and the outlines of his own 
figure ho saw that it was a rope, and 
he knew that he was unable to cry 
out because of something tight and 
suffocating about his mouth.
The truth came to him swiftly. He 
had come up to the coyote on a sledge. 
Some one had struck him. He re­
membered that men had half dragged 
him over the rocks, and these men 
had bound nnd gagged him and left 
him here with the lantern staring him 
in the face. But where was he? He 
shifted his eyes, straining to pene­
trate the gloom. Ahead of him just 
beyond the light there was a black 
wall. lie could not move his head, 
but he saw where that same wall 
closed In on the left. He turned hls 
gaze upward, and it ended with that j 
same imprisoning barrier of rock. ! 
Then he looked down, and the cry of ! 
horror that rose In his throat died In j 
a muffled groan. The light fell dimly 
on a sack—two of them—three—a 
tightly packed wall of them.
He knew now what had hapivened. 
He was imprisoned in the coyote, and 
the sacks about him were tilled with 
powder. He was sitting on something 
hard—a bffic—fifty pounds of dynamite. 
The cold sweat stood out in beads on 
his face, glistening-in the lantern glow. 
From between his feet n thin, white, 
ghostly line ran out until it lost itself 
in the blackness tinder the lantern. It 
was the fuse, leading to the i>o\ of dy­
namite on which he was sitting.
Madly he struggled at the thongs 
that bound him until he sank exhaust­
ed against the row of powder sacks at 
his back. Like words of fire the last 
warning of Meleese burned in hls 
brain. “You must go tomorrow—tomor­
row—or they will kill you!” And this 
was the way in which.he was to die.
’through his iwad. and In* aaswei■ed no
i no of them. He sat still for a time.
scarcely breathing. There w; no
Bound save the heating of bis; owu
l
MADLY HE STRUGGLED AT THE THONGS 
THAT BOUND HIM.
heart. Then there came another, al­
most unheard at first, faint, thrilling, 
maddening.
Tick, tick; tick!
It was the beating of his watch. A 
spasm of horror seized him.
What time was it?
The coyote was to be fired at 9 
o’clock. It was 4 when he left his 
cabin. IIow long had he been uncon­
scious? Was It time now—now? Was 
MacDonald’s finger already reaching 
out to that little white button which 
would send him into eternity?
He struggled again, gnashing furious­
ly at the thing which covered his 
mouth, tearing the flesh of his wrists 
as he twisted at the ropes which bound 
him, choking himself with hls efforts 
to loosen the thong about his neck. 
Exhausted again, he sank back, pant­
ing, half dead. As he lay with closed 
eyes a little of his reason asserted it­
self. After all was he such a coward 
ns.to oro mad?
(Continued next week)
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Hodgdon.
R. Crouse lost a valuable cow last 
week.
Rev. A.‘ W. Lorimer will conduct 
A service for the children Sunday 
morning, July 23rd.
J . B. Hand went to Sherman, 
Monday, in the interest of tne In ter­
national Harvester Co.
The Free Baptist Aid Society will 
serve ice cream at the Town Hall, 
Saturday evening, Ju ly  22nd.
Owing to the small amount of 
rainfall in this section, the farmers 
are finding the hay crop very light.
Reports speak very favorably of 
the big circus which is billed to ex­
hibit at Houlton next Monday, and 
many are planning to attend.
Waldo Purdy of Boston, Mass., were 
calling on friends in town Sunday.
Almost everybody in this vicinity 
are arranging their work so as to a t­
tend the big circus which is to ex­
hibit in Houlton next Monday July 
24.
Mrs. Periceson, of Hartiand, N. 
B., accompained by her two daugh­
ters and and one granddaughter 
have been visiting friends in town 
the oast week.
Mrs. W. S. Lewin and two sons of 
Houlton, Miss Shaw and Miss 
Robinson, of Woodstock, N. B., 
and Ora Poinroy, of Chicago, 111., 
were callers a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Adams this week.
v
Amity.
%
Moat of the farmers in this town 
4 have begun haying.
Q. A. Lycette made a business 
trip to Houlton one day last week
Mr* Lyle Fanjoy of Cary, was call­
ing on frienda in town one day last 
week.
Mias Bessie Vail of Hodgdon, was 
• eaUlng on friends and relatives in 
town last week.
Mias Trlssie Hall of Houlton, was 
▼fattlag frienda and relatives in town 
Bntnrday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoda of 
‘Houlton, were calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Libby, Sunday.
’ TJ>e stork visited the home of Mr. 
and M h. W. H. Smith, Thursday 
in ly  18, and left a baby girl. i
Mr. atad Mrs. Arthur Tracy who 
have been visiting relatives in this 
town and in Cary, returned to their 
home in Charlestown last wepk.
Smyrna.
was in Smyrna
Ludlow.
% ,, Mr. and Mre.'B. B. Rideout visit- 
.Sy^MlplendsinLinneus Saturday and
m « w . '
Bead Comr. F. F. Small has finish- 
on the State road until
v ■ lire. Manly Brake went to Smyr- 
where she will visit at 
V ••M;;/|ftf*-<h»wford Marley’s.
‘iV'jMpfc of tohoolt E. A. Small held 
for admission to the 
jf^||l|b\School on Monday.
-Mr* Jriht) Stuart* n^«h his sister 
pMM* Andrew Whitehead visited 
^  ^ llii^ain^owii Suoday.
'Brown, of Houlton, 
tawwia visiting 'friends In 
JlftWn returned home Saturday. 
Sharks circus at Houlton on Mon-
Mr. Joel Hamm 
Mills Saturday.
Mr. Sedgfleld Shaw, of Ludlow 
Station, spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. J, P. Yerxa spent the week­
end a t Houlton visiting friends.
Mr. D. D. Hemore was doing busi­
ness in Houlton Monday and Tues­
day. ’
Miss Alice McGary who has been 
in Boston the past two years has re­
turned home.
Miss Edith Hamm and Miss Addie 
Noyes were calling on friends in 
Houlton Tuesday.
Mrs. R. A. Nixon who has been 
visitin* a t Brighton, N. B., return­
ed home the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Yerxa 
spent Thursday in Houlton guests 
of their daughter Mrs. W. A. Dyke- 
man.
A number from this town are plan­
ning to attend Sparks famous circus 
a t Houlton Monday. This is a three 
ring circus and reports speak favor­
ably of this show.
Rev. Charles McDonald of Oberlin 
Ohio, preached here Sunday. Mr. 
McDonald was a former pastor here 
and his many friends were
of the best shows that has ever vis­
ited Houlton. and will undoubtedly 
draw a large crowd from this viein-
I ity.
Mrs. M a r y  Alexander returned 
home from Bangor where she spent; 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mattie Allen.
Misses Maine and Nellie Haley of 
Lynn, Mass., are spending the sum­
mer here with their aunt, Mrs. 
William Atherton.
Mr. Alden Varney was called to 
Williamstown, N. B. on Sunday last 
by the death of Mrs. Varney’s 
father, Mr. Joseph Emery.
Mr. anti Mrs. H. A. Crane were 
called to New Limerick on Thurs­
day last by the death of their broth­
er’s wife, Mrs. Joseph Brown.
Miss Gertrude Curran, who has 
been spending her vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Curran has returned to her work in 
Augusta.
Miss Lou Smart of Danforth was 
the guest of her uncle, W. J. Moore, 
over Sunday. She l e f t  Houlton 
Monday morning for Presque Isle i.o 
attend the summer school.
The temperanee meeting 
held at the Union Church in East 
Hodgdon, Wednesday evening the 
19th has had to be postponed until 
Friday evening the 21st. Rev. Mr 
Easton of Houlton and Hon. Chas 
P. Barnes and Mr. G. B. Hunter will 
be present and address the meet 
ing. I t  is hoped all the friends and 
neighbors will be present on Friday 
evening. Mr. E a s t o n  will also 
preach again on Sunday afternoon 
the 23d.
Concerning
th e Weather.
Crystal
is haying for AbnerFred Curtis 
Weed.
Rain is needed very much in 
vicinity.
Burley Curtis lost a valuable horse 
last week.
Miss VioleUAnderson visited Miss 
Ruby White Sunday.
Pearl and Kay Stone are haying 
for their father George Stone.
This school closed last Friday.
glad to
welcome him back. , -------  ----
Mr. W. P. Mansur and daughter . Amy Mitchell was teacher. 
Majorie and Mrs. Dr. Doyle and I Hazel Barker, of this town, is 
Mrs. Cassidy of Houlton, were working for Mrs. Wescofc in Patten, 
callers a t the home of Mr. Welling-J Mr. George Stone has been very 
ton Yerxa, Wednesday. j ill but is better a t the present writ
Mrs. Alice DeGrass, Mrs. Ernest (ing*
Leighton, Murch DeGrass, of Houl- Large fires are reported around 
ton, and Miss Eva Seeley, of Fort ■ Matagamon, Front Brook and Se- 
Fairfleld, spent Thursday in town J bois. 
guests of Mrs. J. P. Yerxa.
m day will draw many from this town 
da f t tomes very highly recommend-
East Ludlow.
East Hodgdon.
Mr. George T aylo r is very  ill a t 
his home in this place.
Mr. Joseph Brown of New Limer- j of Its kind
• Iff. and Mrs. Bennett Haley were 
visiting relatives in Houlton on Sun- 
day.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Osgood were callers a t the home of 
Win. McCain.
Mrs. Walter Putnam and her sis­
ter Miss Emma Hussey were calling 
onirlends ln this town on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McCain and 
family drove to New Limerick on 
Sunday where they were entertain­
ed by relatives.
July the 12th Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert Fpirell and Mrs. C. J. Thomas 
made la trip to Milllnooket where 
they were entertained by Mrs. J. S. 
Atherton formerly of this town.
' On Sunday evening a large num­
ber of people listened with interest 
to a sermon delivered in the Ludlow 
Baptist Church by Rev. C. A. Par­
ker of California formerly of this 
town.
Lftnnens,
Edgar Knowles of Honlton, was a 
business caller in town this week.
Many from this town attended the 
L. O. L. celebration held a t MilU- 
nocket last week.
Mrs. Edgar Slooum and grand­
daughter Hazel, of Hodgdon and
ick is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAfee are 
rejoicing over the birth of a 12 lb. 
boy July lltb .
Mr. Thom as Henderson w as called 
to L ittleton  last w eek by the death 
o* his mother.
MIbs Marion Campbell of Lynn, 
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Maggie Finnegan.
Mrs. L. Savage of Fort Fairfield 
is a guest a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Varney.
Mr. Jam es Barton of Union Cor­
ner, N. B., superintended the Union 
Sunday School here last Sabbath.
The many friends of Mrs. Clara 
Ervin will be sorry to learn that she 
is seriously ill a t her home in Houi- 
ton.
Miss Pearl Emery returned from 
Fort Fairfield last week. She spent 
the past few weeks there with rela­
tives.
Miss Effie MoDougall of Kirkland, 
N, B., was a guest a t the home of 
her uncle, Mr. Benj. Duff on Sun­
day last.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Durant of 
Lynn, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
D urant's grandmother, Mrs. Ellen 
McAtee.
Mrs. M a r y  Atherton and Miss 
Nellie Haley were in Littleton Tues- 
d«y to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Henderson.
The great Sparks’ World's Famous 
Shows that will appear in Houlton, 
Monday, July  24th is said to be one
Mis. Joseph Mitchell and daugh 
ter Mrs. Frank Mitchell both of 
Patten visited the formers son John 
Mitchell of this town.
The circus a t Houlton next Mon­
day is much taked of, it is one of 
the most marolous entertainments 
in the world. Reports
speak very favorably of this circus 
and many are planning to go from 
this town.
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Osgood wish to thank 
their many friends and neighbors for kindness 
shown and flowers sent during the i recent 
sickness and death of their sister, Jean.
‘'T h e  d i t fe r e n e o  b e tw e e n  w e a th e r  
a n d  c l im a t .e ,”  w r o te  a s m a l l  b o y ,  
“ is that, w e a t h e r  la s ts  a  te w  d a y s ,  
a n d  c l i m a t e  a i l  t h e  t i m e . ” D e l i g h t ­
fu l  a s  t h i s  d e f in i t io n  is, th ere  is s t i l l  
a n o t h e r  d i s t in c t io n  th at  m a y  he 
d r a w n  i f  w e  w is h  to p u r su e  th e  t o p ­
ic  fu r th e r .  T h e r e  are  tw o  k in d s  of 
w e a t h e r  : th e  k in d  wo find a n d  th e  
k in d  w e  m a k e .
Weather is  like circumstances : 
there are three ways of dealing with 
it ; rebelling against it, adapting 
one’s self to it, or rising above it. 
The first attitude is the most usual 
and the m o s t  futile. The second 
one is sensible but rather tame. 
The third is full of stimulating pos­
sibilities.
A rainy day is a rainy day. I t 
means that the curl will come out of 
your hair and the plaits will come 
out of your skirt, and connotes a 
dozen other disagreeable accompa­
niments. If  you rebel you will prob­
ably come to the end of the day ex- 
haused w i t h  fretting as well as 
to  b e |  dampened with rain. Why not con­
sider that if you have had to post­
pone your garden party or give up 
your calling that you have suffered j 
enough without working yourself' 
into a pet beside ?
Let philosophy come to your aid 
as it did to the old man who was dy­
ing and was asked by the minister 
if lie was resigned, “ Gad, I ’ve got 
to be,” he returned grimly.
As for adapting one’s self to the 
weather—that is a process that we 
have to go through with in all tiie 
details ot existence so continually 
that it has lost its illusions. We 
have to adapt ourselves to living on 
$600 a year if that is all we have, 
whether we want to or not. We 
have to adapt ourselves to the kind 
of food that agrees with us—or the 
kind of food we can get. We have 
to adapt ourselves to the people we 
live with. I t  is chastening business 
and we acquire a fair amount of 
agility before we are done with the 
game, but there is no novelty left.
But the weather—ah, here is some­
thing that is quite different ! Here 
is something that we can rise above 
supremely ! Here is something we 
can triumph over without compro­
mise ! And there is so much glory 
to be accumulated by following this 
idea. The g i r l  who apparently 
comes sliding down a sunbeam to 
the breakfast table on a dark, sticky 
morning with a smile and cheery 
voice is welcomed with admiration 
far beyond her deserts. I t is an easy 
and sure way to instant popular­
ity.
For, after all, a persr n must have 
a decidedly volatile personality if it 
is dissipated by the first debilitating 
day or hot night. The old question 
8,s to whether personality rests upon 
character, personal attainments or 
animal magnetism might well re­
ceive another amendment. “Does 
personality depend upon the weath­
er.” This must be the final test.
The only way to bo sure of sun­
shine is to carry it about with you.
The best way of finding a cool day 
is to keep cool. Don’t try to find 
pleasant weather. Make it.
If it is in  t h e ........
S H O E  L I N E
You can find it at the
Boston Shoe Store
From the Cradle to Old Age 
We Fit Them All
Our Shoes Give Satisfaction  
One Price to All
J
I
For Bent.
A new, pleasant and convenient eight-room 
house on the Highlands.
Apply to
JAMES II. KIDDER
' £V E R Y t man should 
i carry a r e l i a b l e  
watch. For trains must 
be caught, engage­
ments kept, and busi­
ness a ttended  to on 
schedule time. Carry a
W A L T H A M
WATCH
and be a schedule mam The Waltham is the most ac­
curate and reliable of time-pieces* It is the preferred 
watch OR all the great railroads.
“ / / ’j  T im e  Y o u  O w n e d  a  W a lth a m **
IWe are headquarter* for Waltham Watches. Com­
plete assortments ia all grade* and style* See ua about a Waltham.
All other grades and makes of Watches in stock.
P E A R SO N , The Jeweler
Official Watch Inspector for B. & A. R. R.
FOGG BLOCK HOULTON, ME.
Don’t Bother
To send your plates away 
to have your cards en­
graved take it to tne
Times Office
and let them be bothered
They Enjoy it.
HappiesT Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincolnj Neb., girl writes, “ I 
had been ailing for some time with 
chronic constipation and stomach 
trouble. I began taking Chamber­
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and in three days I was able to be 
up and got better right along. I am 
the proudest girl in Lincoln to find 
such a good medicine.” For sale by 
all dealers.
Being made a t the rate o f 1500,000 
a year.
10c. 3 for 25c.
Enjoying largest sale o f any tfi gar 
manufacturedl in  the Etate.
CYCLONE
G R .O C E I R  I O i> u
MERQW!
UQuOR<5
^5S
Has Struck 
Store
G oods Going* a t  a  F a s t  C lip
r -  -
L ots o f Big B argains Y et. R em em b er th e  
P ro fit is K nocked  O ff o f every th ing , 
as  w e w an t to  close o u t quick.
O U R  LOSS IS Y O U R  G A IN
It w ill p ay  you to  stock up  now .
B E R R I  E
Tne Aroostooa Times, Weanesaay, July 19, 1911.
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<T Mrs
B. S. Oreen returned Friday from 
Bangor where he has been several 
days on business.
Dr. ^Jervis went to Presque Isle 
Saturday to join his family, who are 
visiting friends there.
Mrs, Oscar Grant went to Ft. Fair- 
field last week, where she will visit 
relatives for a few days.
Mrs. J. J. Thomas who has been 
visiting relatives in New Brunswick, 
arrived home last week.
Hon. Beecher Putnam State Insur­
ance Commissioner arrived home 
Saturday for a few days.
Mrs. O. 8. Gove of Linneus return­
ed Friday from Boston where she 
has been visiting friends.
Mrs. Joel Wellington of Monti- 
cello was in town last week the 
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
French.
Gordon R. Williams has accepted 
a position with Klein the photo­
grapher t h r o u g h  t h e  summer 
months.
Tb6 High St, ball team was de­
feated Friday night by a score of 
1M) in a 12 Inning game played with 
the Tigers.
Mrs. T. C. S. Dlokison and daugh­
ter Gene, returned last week from 
Boston where they have been visit­
ing friends.
Mrs. J . D. Walker and two chil­
dren of Milllnooket, are the gueste 
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. K. 
MoKay on High S t  
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark and Mr. 
Mrs. W. B. Clark and son moved 
last week to their cottage at Birch 
Point Nickerson Lake for a few 
weeks.
Wm. J. Thibadtau Esq. has opened 
an office for the practice of his pro­
fession, cor. Main and Mechanic Sts. 
office formerly occupied by Charles 
Carroll.
Blanohe Stevens, who has
* been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
8. Purlngton on Washburn St. re
fl turned to her home In Boston last 
Friday.
Master Donald Clifford who has
* been spending several weeks with 
>!; bis brother, Dr. G. P. Clifford, ie
turned Friday to his home in Win 
: tbrop, Me.
The regular annual examination of 
candidates for State teachers’ certifl- 
. cates will be given Friday* Aug. 26, 
beginning at 8 a. m. at the High 
School building.
tMlss Finnegan w l |0*hws been 
spending a few weeks with her par­
ents returned to Caribou last week 
when she will resume her teaching 
in the rural schools.
Rev. F. Clarke Hartley was in 
Fredericton last week where he 
Joined Mrs. Hartley and family who 
are visiting relatives there. He re­
turned borne later in the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Clark, ac- 
oompanied by Mrs. P. P. Burleigh 
and Mrs. H. R. Burleigh left here 
Thursday by auto for Grand Lake 
Btream and St. Andrews. Before 
Returning they will visit Eastport 
and towns across the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Percival who 
have been at Bewail’s camps for the 
past month were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M- M. Clark at their oot- 
tage a t Nickerson Lake for a few 
days last week on their way to St 
Andrews, N. B.
The management of Sparks circus 
wish to announce that*they will ar­
rive in Houlton on Sunday morning 
and that they will be pleased to have 
the citizens inspect the show in all 
its departments during their stay 
here. The performance will be giv 
en on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Jones of 
Bangor were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. White on Main St. last 
week. They oame from Bangor in 
their touring oar and accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. White left for Car­
toon and Van Buren Quebec and will 
return home by tbe way of Water 
ville enjoying a week’s trip.
Frank Dyer and family arc spend­
ing a few weeks in Portland.
Miss Mary Burpee left last week 
for N. B. to visit relatives for a few 
weeks.
A large quantity of fine hay was 
harvested last week fine weather 
prevailiug.
Mrs. Leroy A. Porter and children 
of Millinocket are visiting at Mrs. C. 
B. Porters.
Miss Agatha Goughian of St. John 
has been a guest of Mrs. Goughian 
on Main St.
Mrs. P. C. Newbegin and children 
are spending the summer on the 
coast near Searsport.
There will be races at Woodstock, 
this Wednesday afternoon, Ithe last 
day of a two days’ program.
Mrs. J. D. Walker and children of 
Millinocket are the guests of Mrs. 
Walkers parents on High St.
Mrs. Coan of Auburn is the guest 
of her son William on Pleasant St., 
returning with him from Castlne, 
Monday.
The Houlton Band gave one of 
their delightful concerts to a large 
and appreciative audience on Thur- 
day evening.
The many friends of Adj. Glark 
of the Salvation Army will regret 
to learn tha t he has been transferred 
to another locality.
The annual Field Day of the East­
ern Star of Aroostook Go. will be 
held a t Nickerson Lake to-day, 
weather permitting.
Mrs. W. E. Weed and two daugh­
ters Mildred and Marion left last 
week for New Bedford, where they 
are to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Friedman, Mrs. 
P. L. Rideout and J. A. Browne 
made a trip to Fredericton last week 
in Mr. Browne’s auto.
The Congregational Church will be 
closed during the vacation of the 
pastor, and services will be resumed 
the first Sunday in September.
Mrs. Lee Smith and her children, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Seeley of Fort Fairfield for a week 
returned to their home last week.
Miss Maud Astle, daughter of A. 
E. Astle, has been appointed assis­
tant teacher of elocution a t Bates 
College during 1911-12, her senior 
year.
Pres. Aley of U. of M. represented 
Maine a t the Convention of promin­
ent educators from all parts of the 
country which was held in San Fran­
cisco last week.
Work on the State Road willprob 
ably commence next week and th 
part to be built this year will prob 
ably extend as far as the foot of the 
Haunigan hill on Court St.
Mrs. T. P. Williams left last week 
for Freedom where she will visit her 
son and daughter. She will be joined 
this week by Mr. Williams who 
starts on his annual vacation.
Rev. J. H. Weeks and his party 
of boys who were camping at Bene 
dicta, returned home last week 
somewhat earlier than they expect 
ed on account of the heat and flies.
Postal Bank at Houlton 
Post Otticc.
Houlton post office has been desig­
nated as a Postal Savings Bank, 
having been officially notified this 
week. Deposits will he received af­
ter J uly 31st,
More Pay for R. F. D. 
Carriers.
Houlton R. F. D. carriers will on 
their next pay day get a substantial 
increase in their pay envelope. At 
the last session of Congress $4,000,- 
000.00 was appropriated for this pur­
pose and the Houlton office benefits 
fcherby.
Maine Weeklies
for Prohibition
Change of Firm.
William A. Fowler has purchased 
tin retail business of John A. Millar 
and took possession on Monday.
Mr. Fowler lias had much experi­
ence in the Grocery business, and
a success in
Pomona Grange.
Arrangements have been completed 
by C. S. Stetson of State grange for 
the following speakers to be present 
at the field day session of Pomona 
grange in Easton, Aug. 9. They are 
as follows. Hon. Andrew Elliott, of 
Gault, Ont. He will speak on Tem­
perance; State Lecturer, B. Walker 
McKeen will talk on Direct Prima­
ries. G. S. Stetson will make his 
theme Good Roads. Besides these 
excellent speakers there will be a 
good local program. Every subordi­
nate grange in Pomona is urgently 
requested to send large numbers, 
that the greatest amount of good to 
the greatest number of people may 
be the result of this important meet- 
itg.
Mr. Elliot is noted as a temperance 
lecturer and worker in the cause and 
all should hear him, especially at 
this time of agitation. Pomona in­
terests this and all surrounding 
towns and and its membership is 
constantly increasing because of its 
importance as afactor in good move­
ments.
Editorial Kennebec .J ournal duly 17, 1911.
Another country weekly t h a t  
stands like a stone wall for b etto r  
things ; that publishes from week to: cannot help but make 
week, in addition to a grist of live > this established stand, 
news, string, straightforward and 
clean editorials on leading issues ; 
that also adds the best that can be 
selected from its exchanges, is the 
Aroostook Times.
This bright, breezy and clean (in 
more ways than one) little sheet is 
welcomed by a class of Maine’s most 
intelligent and respectable readers.
It, appeals to and finds acceptance 
and backing in the better element, 
always. Like the modest preacher 
or quiet spoken educator, its power 
for good is not fully appreciated but 
is bound to live in generations to 
come.
I t is unnecessary to state that the 
Aroostook Times is on the right side 
of the prohibition question. No pa­
per is able to discover the fly in the 
ointment more readily than the 
Times, and it immediately sets about 
informing its readers. When work­
ers for any good cause in the Arooo- 
took metropolis or the surrounding 
country wish resistance they a re  
sure to find it at the Times office.
The Aroostook Times is one of the 
papers that very decidedly has NOT 
“gone over to the liquor interests.”
Houlton Savings Bank.
At the annual meeting of the 
Houlton Savings Bank held on Tues­
day afternoon, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year :
President, E. L. Cleveland.
Vice Pres., Simon Friedman.
Sec. and Treas., L. O. Ludwig.
Trustees : Jas. Archibald, E. L. 
Cleveland, Ghas. E. Dunn, S. Fried­
man, Ghas. H. Fogg, Jas. H. Kid­
der, L. (). Ludwig, Don A. H. Pow­
ers.
W.C. T. U.
Potato Outlook.
i
AID TO CLEANLINESS
C arbonol is b etter than soap 
I t  dissolves grease and greasy  
stain s. T h e  d in g y  look of 
cu rta in s in  a room w here 
th ere  is m uch sm oking is 
cau sed  b y  g rea sy  deposits.
C arbonol restores th eir o r ig ­
inal freshness of color. T h e  
sam e w ith  ru g s  and carpets. 
I t  prevents m oths, disinfects, 
and banishes insects.
I
S O L D  A T
T H E
Cochran Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty
Ho. 5. Vator St. - Houlton, Ho.
.!
Mrs. Carrie Mansur expects to va 
cate where she Is now living so that 
she can turn over her property to 
the Catholic church on Aug. 6. Her 
new residence will be ready for oc 
cupancy about the middle of Sept.
Miss Cowan s t a r t e d  Saturday 
evening for h e r  home in Upper 
Woodstock on her annual vacation 
of two weeks. She was accompa 
nied by Mrs. Kidder and daughter 
Mary, who spent Sunday as her 
guests.
W alter J . Nelligan of Bath, Me. 
and his crew of asphalt workers ar­
rived in town last week to begin the 
concrete work for the town. Road 
Commissioner Small has been pre­
paring the work during the early 
part of the season.
“The Dunn Furniture Block” was 
the winning title in the competition 
for a name for the new block of the 
Dunn Furniture Go. recently adver­
tised by them. Rainsford Mason of 
Houlton, was the winner, .securing 
the LaaZee couch hammock offered 
as a prize.
The Maccabees of Southern Aroos­
took will hold a picnic at Nickerson 
Lake Saturday, Aug. 5. The lodges 
a t Hodgdon, Amity, Linneus, New 
Limerick, Houlton and Littleton are 
invited to attend. Picnic dinner 
will be served. There will be sports 
throughout the day,
The attention of our readers is 
called to the advertisement of the 
excursion to Penobscot Park, where 
all those who wish to get a breath of 
salt air and a templing dinner 
can be accomodated. This popular 
resort is under the direct manage­
ment of Mr. Ghas. Cayting the well 
known traveling man and a most 
entertaining day is promised all 
those who go to this new resort.
A per capita tax of 60 cents will be 
levied on every member of the order 
of Elks to raise the $250,000 needed 
for the new national Elks home at 
Bedford City, Virginia, according to 
action taken by the grand lodge at 
Atlantic Gity last week. A commis­
sion consisting of Grand Exulted 
Ruler J. P. Sullivan, Past Grand 
Exalted Ruler August Herrmann, 
the board of trustees and three ad­
ditional members will have charge 
dt the project witfc fall power to act.
With the United States goverment 
July crop report showing a probable 
falling-off in the nation’s potato crop 
of lOpercent, the coming fall, potato 
men in Aroostook Gounty are feeling 
rather well these days tor their crops 
are coming along in good shape 
and promise to yield a rich, although 
not record-breaking, harvest.
According to the government pota­
to report, the 1911 crop is likely to 
prove about 76.8 per cent, of normal, 
compared with 86.3 per cent, in 1910 
and 90.4 per cent, the 10-year aver­
age. The estimated crop for 1911 is 
286,541,600 bushels as against 338,811,- 
000 in 1910 and 376,537,000 in 1909 
which was one of the largest, if not 
the largest, potato crop ever raised 
in this county.
Wnile the crop reportfor the whole 
country shows a decided falling-otf 
Aroostook potato men generally 
agree that this does not apply to 
them. This section of Maine and 
the country has been blessed with a 
sufficient rain-fall to keep the spuds 
coming all the time, while in the oth 
er great potato-raising states condi­
tions have not been as good.
Reports from up-river indicate 
that the potato crop to date is fully 
three weeks ahead of time and has 
never looked better for the time of 
year.
Crop Conditions.
Rain commenced to fall in the 
early hours of the morning Tuesday, 
and everything looks better for it.
Never have potatoes looked any 
better at this season of the year than 
now, and the hay crop while light 
has been harvested in fine shape.
The grain crop promises to be 
above the average and is looking 
well.
Base Ball.
On Thursday, July 13th, at the 
annual election of officers for the 
W. G. T. U., the following officers 
were re-elected. President, Mrs. 
McLeod ; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
Dunn ; Treasurer, Mrs. Bumpus ; 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. 
Ward, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Dyer 
and Mrs. Rogers. The correspond­
ing Secretary, Mrs. Drinkwater, 
having resigned, Mrs. L e i g h t o n  
Shaw was appointed to fiili her 
place and Mrs. G. E. Dunn was ap­
pointed auditor.
Among the speakers the W. C. T. 
II. expect to come to Houlton to as­
sist in campaign work are Mrs. L. 
M. N. Stevens, state and national 
President of the W. G. T. U. Mrs. 
Jennie E. Seamans, Gounty Presi­
dent of the W. G. T. U., and Cap­
tain Hobson.
Base Ball.
OPENING O F AROOSTOOK 
LEAGUE.
Last Thursday the opening game 
of the Aroostook League was played 
on |the Court St. playground, and 
Houlton, contrary to all rules of eti­
quette, took the biggest piece of pie, 
and but for an unfortunately bad in­
ning, would have taken the whole 
thing.
Buzzell was in the box for Houl­
ton and while not quite up to his us­
ual standaid, pitched a good game 
and was getting stronger as the 
game progressed. He pulled out of 
some bad places with the help of 
his team mates. Twice, when the 
bases were ‘full with only one out, 
he showed most excellent judgment 
and the side was retired with no 
scores.
It was during the third inning that 
Caribou made her scores, and these 
were the direct result of errors made 
by our hoytk
Caribou certainly had the best of 
our boys in the way of batting, but 
somehow their hits came in a way 
that no scores resulted from them.
The opposing pitcher had an even 
tiling on the strike out question, 
each having 8 to his credit*
Manager Green has a husky bunch 
of ball players to represent this 
town and after playing together a 
few times will give a good account 
of themselves, and will bring an­
other championship honors to Houl- 
toh.
These games are c l e a n ,  well 
played and every lover of this sport 
shonld patronize every game and by 
their financial aid support the 
team.
The score :
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Runs Hits K
Houlton i l l  o 0 0 j  :) x 9 7 k
Caribou 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 10 0
Base on balls off Buzzell, 2’ off 
Goodin 1 ; two base hit, Dill ; three 
base hit, Tompkins ; hit by pitched 
ball, Bender, Trusty, Buzzell; struck 
out Buzzell, 8, Goodin 8. Umpire, 
Manning, Scorer , Lovejoy. Bat­
teries, JBuzzell and Nightingale. 
Goodin and Roberts. Time of game, 
2.05.
INTER-CITY LEAGUE.
“ Dux” 11—“ Giants” 3.
Saturday afternoon t h e second 
game between these two clubs, and 
although the Giants (who are rail­
road engineers) are somewhat used 
to eliminating curves. Gilpatrick, 
who pitched .for the “ Dux” had a 
few new ones which they found it 
difficult to solve, and the result was 
only 5 hits to their credit, while 10of 
their mighty batters fanned air.
Lancaster, who was in the box for 
the B. <fc A. did excellent work too, 
and he got 11 men on his books for 
the K mark.
Keaney of Bates college played 
with the “ Dux” and was a valuable 
addition to this team. Millar’s bat­
ting was a feature of the game, and 
Carl Gray’s work behind the bat, 
coupled with his ability to steal 
bases was a revelation to the spec­
tators.
The score :
] 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Runs Hits K 
B. & A. 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 14
‘ Dux” 1 3 0 0 5 0 2 0 x 11 10 4
Base on balls off Gilpatrick 1, 3 
base hit Millar, wild pitch, Gilpat­
rick 1, struck out, Lancaster 11, Gil­
patrick 10, passed balls Gray 2, 
Goodridge 7, stolen bases, Tott 2, 
Lincoln, Gilpatrick, Chadwick, Mil­
lar, Keaney, Gray 2. Umpire Ad­
ams, scorer Lovejoy. Time 1.35.
In Memorlam.
Mrs. Ellen Hogan, a notice of 
whose death was in last week’s 
Trams, was born in Houlton, May 
29, 1842, the eldest child of the late 
Daniel and Elizabeth Callaghan.
She received her education in the 
public schools of Houlton, and later 
at Houlton Academy, and h a d  
taught school in Houlton and the 
surrounding towns for several years 
previous to her marriage to the late 
Edward Hogan.
A loyal and devoted Catholic, she 
was an ideal type of the Christian 
wife and mother. She possessed all 
those stalling qualities of heart and 
mind which go to make up the true 
woman, and no one ever knew her 
without feeling better for the knowl­
edge of her acquaintance.
She was especially fond of children 
and no child ever came within the 
sphere of her influence without hold­
ing her in loving remembrance for­
ever after.
No act of charity or kindness 
which she could do was ever left un­
done, and not one of the gray haired 
men and women who were her pu­
pils in the long ago that does not 
mourn today for her untimely death.
The great number of people who 
were assembled at St. Mary’s church 
Saturday morning to pay the last 
tribute of love and respect to her, 
were a testimony to the high esteem 
in which she was held.
The tender and sympathetic funer­
al sermon, preached by Rev. Father 
Silke, was a fitting tribute to her as 
a true and devoted Catholic wife and 
mother, and an ideal friend and 
neighbor.
£“ God Joveth whom He chasteneth.” 
Deep ami strong must have been His 
love for her, for hitter indeed was 
her chastening during the last month 
of her life.
Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord, 
And let perpetual light shine upon 
her.
JOB P R IN T IN G
Promptly and neatly executed
at the
T I M E S  O F F I C E
DAR IN G .
lie either fears his  
nruii
Or his deserts are small 
Who dares not put it to 
touch
To gain or lose it all.
-M a r q u i s  o f Montrose.
fate too
the
CO R PO R A T IO N S .
The greatest danger menacing 
Republican institutions today is 
the overbalancing control of city, 
state and national legislation by 
the wrongful use of the wealth 
and power of public service, in­
dustrial and financial corpora­
tions. The influence which rules 
may be traced to the close asso­
ciation of political and corporate 
power. It is a complete system. 
It defrauds the people, defeats 
legislation in tbe public Interests 
and passes laws for the special 
interests. The only power that 
can save the government from 
these corrupting interests is di­
rect nominations, the initiative 
and the referendum and the re­
call. They are all expressions of 
the citizens’ desire to wrest leg­
islation from corporate control 
and restore it to the people.— 
Senator La Follette.
CUSTOM.
One cannot bear to pay for ar­
ticles he used to get for nothing. 
When Adam laid out his first 
penny upon nonpareils at some 
fruit stall in Mesopotamia I 
think it w ent hard with him, re­
flecting upon his old goodly or­
chard where he had so many for 
nothing.—Lamb.
STRIKES.
The impression of the preva­
lence of strikes is exaggerated. 
Most persons fail to recognize 
that they are exceptional. The 
average wrorklngman loses less 
than one day a year In this way. 
A strike lasts just twenty-three 
days on the average, and the av­
erage employer carries on his 
business just thirty years with­
out a strike. It can no more be 
said that labor unions desire 
strikes because they are ready 
for them than that the United 
States wants war because it has 
a large fleet and army. Union­
ism has made its mistakes, but 
tbe life of man is i^iort and evo­
lution is sure. There will be 
the ebb and flow, and the move­
ment is onward and upward.— 
John Mitchell.
Watch Us Move
We will land in our Four Story 
Brick Block on Main 8t.— The 
first block in the County to 
have an Electric Elevator
Watch This Space!
Dunn Furniture Company.
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S P A R K S
World-Famous 
S H O W S
Houlton, July 24
UMms the weather le bad a big 
Crowd will be In town on show day. 
Dry years, short crops, closed fac­
tories and other matters of minor con- 
•Iderntlon have but lltle to do with 
the else of the crowds who go to see 
the show.
To those of us who have reached 
mature years the annual coming of 
;>>'tl» circus means little more than an 
or two of pleasant diversion 
the dally routine of business 
affairs, but to the small children it is 
' a red letter day—an occasion to be 
remembered through life. Who does 
DOt recall with vivid memory the 
ffcret circus they ever saw? The sight 
Of the big and flerce-looking animals, 
the music of the bands, the funny 
antics of the clowns and the wonder­
ful acrobatic feats of the gaily 
dreeaed performers, all make indeli­
ble impressions on the childish mind, 
tad. In their youthful fancy, they are 
transported to a real wonderland.
For a number of days the children 
Df this city and vicinity have seen 
the vivid advertisements, where life- 
•laed beasts of the jungle seem ready 
to spring upon them from every bill­
board in town, and it goes without 
•tying that if the little folks had 
their way about It every other mat­
ter would be relegated to the back­
ground on show day.
The circus has been condemned by 
a few people as an evil institution, 
and one that should not be patron- 
lied by Christian people. We have
.tiever been able to see it in that
light True, there are some features 
that could be changed so as to exert 
a better moral influence, but on the 
other hand there are so many fea­
tures that are educational. The wild 
animals, for instance. There would 
not be one person in a thousand that 
mould over see more than the pic­
tures of* these animals were it not 
for the ci?cus. The wonderful acro­
batic peitolnnances have no doubt en­
couraged many a youth to greater 
achievements along physical lines by 
'noting the results obtained by con­
stant and persistent effort 
There may be some objectional 
things connected with shows, but our 
Stmpathiss are with the little boy or 
%hrl Who is compelled to stay at home 
mr in the school room while their as- 
gd to the show and return to 
Mbits what they saw, with childish 
•■aggerations, to their leu  fortunate 
gbgnuhtas. %
ff *
There should 
be no question 
as to the Qua- 
ity of the 
Wedding Cards
fTT An invitation of this char- 
acter done in good taste 
will convey a decidedly favor­
able impression of the sender.
arjT We are prepared to exe- 
^j] cute Engraving and Print­
ing to satisfy the most exact­
ing. Come in and see the 
complete assortment of sam­
ples which will aid you in 
making a selection. Out of 
town orders will receive care­
ful attention.
|]T IF  YOU WANT Higli- 
Grade Work take it where 
they have the facilities for 
doing it.
Times Pub. Co,
HOULTON, M A IN E
Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.
President Taft’s recent message sug­
gesting an amendment to the P u r e  
Food and Drugs law in its illation to 
such standard medicines as F o l e y ’s 
Kidney and Tar Compound and Foley 
Kidney Pills, both of which are true 
medicines carefully compounded of in­
gredients whofre medicinal qualities are 
recognized by the medical profession it­
self as the best known remedial agents 
for the diseases they are intended to 
counteract. For o v e r  three decades 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound has 
been a standard remedy for coughs, 
colds and affection of the throat, chest 
and lungs for children and for giown 
persons, and it retains today its pre­
eminence above all other preparations 
of its kind. Foley Kidney Pills are 
equally effective and meritorious. The 
Cochran Drug Store.
For Sale.
Cook stove (Clarion range), iron bed, 2 
single cots and other furniture.
MRS. LEE SMITH,
• Lincoln St.
For B ent
A six room tenement house in goocMocality, 
F. A. GELLERSON.
228
i Vi
t m e  t o & u  u k v u '  h r
w o a K  e i c t W v .
Taka a  cake of L en o x& a p , cut It into small 
pieces and dissolve tk ^ e  in three quarts of 
boding water. Keep at boiling point until a  
solution is formed.
This solution will do better work than soap 
— and without any waste.mmmmmm mmmmmummmmrnm mmmmm wmm—mmmmamm
Rub tbe soap solution on the soiled parts, 
fold and roll each piece separately, pack in 
a  tub, cover with warm soapy water, let stand 
over night, and in the morning you will find 
that the really hard work o f washing— the 
rubbing on the washboard— is not half as 
bard as usual.
Lenox Soap— 
"Just fits 
the hand”
[d i v i d e n d  n o t i c e
A Semi-anmifcl Dividend a t 
the  ra te  of
4 Per Cent 4
p er annum  has been 
declared by the :: ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on and after 
May 3, 1911. sg ss
Dividends not with­
drawn svill be added |  
to the principal. ::
Deposits made the first seven days of any month, 
and remaining in the Bank until the next semi­
annual dividend is payable, will he allowed impr­
est at the dividend rate, from the first day ol the 
month when deposited.
Houlton Savings Bank, L. O. L u d w ig ,  T re a su re r. ..
C alling C ard s Engraved and P riced  
&  Inv ita tions ..... T im es O ffice
[KstaiUjIshkiv A van, !•'. 1*0'
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H flS , H. FO G G , P e c s .  & M g r.
Subscriptions $1 per year in advance; single 
copie8 five cents.
Subscriptions in arrears Si.f>0 per year
N o  S u b s c r ip t io n  c a n c e lle d  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r ­
a g e s  a re  s e t t le d
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
culation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisior r,
1.—A  n y  p e r s o n  w h o  Takes a p a p e r  reyru la r l y  
f r o m  t h e  1' o s t  < U U r t— \v l i e t  h e r  <1 n i - r t e < i  t <. n Is  
a d d r e s s  o r  a n o t h e r ,  o r  w h e t h e r  he In is  sub- 
s c r i b e d  o r  n o t ,  Is r e s p o n s ib ! , .  fo r  \ tm y
I f  a n y  p e r s o n  o r d e r s  h is  p a p e r  u j  . 
c o n t i n u e d ,  he  m u s t  p a y  a l l  a r r e a n o o r  t he 
p u b l i s h e r  m a y  c o n t i n u e  t o  se nd  it  mm] p a y ­
m e n t  Is m a d e  a n d  c o l l e c t  t h e  w h<>i 1 a m o u n t  
w h e t h e r  i t  is  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  o t l ie e  .»r nut..
H.—T h e  C o u r t s  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t h a t  r e f u - h i K  
t o  t a k e  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  p e r i o d i c a l s  f r o m  t h e  
p o s t  o t l ie e ,  o r  r e m o v i n g  a n d  l e a v i n g  t h e m  
u n c a l l e d  f o r ,  is  p r i m a  f a d e  e v id e n c e  o f  f r a u d .
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  s t o p  y o u r  p a p e r ,  w r i t e  to  
t h e  p u b l i s h e r  y o u r s e l f ,  a n t i  d o n ' t  l e a v e  I t  t o  
t h e  p o s t - m a s t e r .
For Advertising Kates apply to the President and Manager.
Wise Decision.
T h e  a c t io n  o f  th e  S e l e c t m e n  at the  
h e a r in g  la s t  w e e k  on th e  p e t i t io n  of  
tw o  o f  o u r  c i t i z e n s  for p e r m is s io n  to 
r ep a ir  th e i r  b u i l d in g s  t h a t  w e r e  d a m ­
a g e d  b y  (ire w a s  n o t  o n ly  a  w i s e  o n e ,  
b u t  i t  s h o w s  t h a t  our  M u n ic i p a l  off i­
cer s  a re  a t  a l l  t i m e s  w o r k i n g  for th e  
b e s t  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  to w n .
As we have stated in these columns 
before one of the petitioners felt as 
though lie had some rights for what 
he asked, and after he, and those 
whom he had asked, had expressed 
their opinions, t h e  Committe 
on Municipal a f l a i r s a n  d Im ­
provements, of the Houlton Cham­
ber of Commerce, made their report 
through F. A. .Powers, and he very 
logically brought the matters down 
to the question “ Is it for the best in­
terests of the town that these build­
ings should be repaired?”
There was no vote taken at this 
meeting, and it was called so thatfall 
interested could have occassion to 
express their views after which the 
Selectmen decided that permission 
would not be given.
Had they decided to allow the peti­
tioners permission to repair it would 
have established a precedent which 
not only would be hard to overcome 
but would have been a great detri­
ment to our town in the matter of im­
provement and general appearance.
I t  has been said that the owners 
may leave tbe ruins as they are, but 
this is hardly possible as such valu­
able property as (his cannot long be 
idle, and it is only a question of time 
when if its owners do not care to 
buiid, some one with capital will be 
willing to purchase these desirable 
lots and erect thereon business 
blocks that will be an honor to the 
town.
The idea which was expressed at the 
hearing: “ Will it be for the best in­
terests of the Town” is one wiiicii 
every citizen in Houlton (the best 
town in the State) should consider 
when questions of this sort arise, 
that which wiil he “ the greatest 
good for the greatest number” and 
this feeling is what makes communi­
ties which flourish and booing
T h e  H o u l t o n  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m ­
m e r c e  is d o in g  for th i s  to w n  a n d  
C o u n ty  w h a t  no  o th e r  o r g a n iz a t io n  
h a s  d o n e  a n d  w e  s h o u ld  not o n ly  fool 
proud o f  it hut s h o u ld  g iv o  it, its  of-  
ticors a n d  c o m m i t t e e s  th e  su p p o r t  
th a t  it: d e s e r v e s  in a ll  its  u n d e r t a k ­
in g s .
Those who know and
Those who don’t.
J o h n  W e s l e y ,  s p o a k i n g  o f  l iq u o r  
se l le r s ,  th e  l iooitsod  a s  as  th e  u n l i ­
c e n s e d  sa id .  " T h e y  art* p o is o n e r s  
g e n e r a l .  T h e y  m u r d e r  tint K i n g ’s 
su b j e c t s  b y  w h o le s a l e .  T h e y  d r iv e  
th e m  to h e l l  l i k e s h e e p . ”  A eeniur.v  
la ter  t h e y  h ad  not im p r o v e d .  Tin* 
fa m o u s  P a rso n  R r o w n lo w  o f  T e n n e s ­
see ,  l i v in g  in tin* m id s t  o f  l ie en se t l  
s a lo o n s ,  sa id ,  “ If I c o u ld  h a v e  m y  
w a y ,  I w o u ld  p aint  o v e r  th e  d o o r  of  
e v e r y  s a lo o n ,  “ T h e  s h o r t e s t  road to 
H e l l  by  ten m i h - s .”
N e i t h e r  W e s l e y  nor R r o w n lo w  nor  
a n y  ot In-!'m an w h o .  in th e  c e n t u r y  
in t e r v e n in g  b e tw e e n  tin* d a te s  o f  th e  
u t t e r a n c e s  q u o te d  from  th e m  m a d e  
a n y  d i s t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  l icen st  d 
a b d  th e  u n l i c e n s e d  s a lo o n .  T h e y  
h a v e  e x i s t e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w h e r e v e r  an d
w h e n e v e r  th e  
c e n s e d .
In 17*2
report's 
C 'Used
tra f lic  h as  b een  li-
a c o m m i t t e e  o f  P a r l im e n t  
th a t  th e r e  w e r e  l.Onq p-  
i la ces  a n d  duo u n l i c e n s e d  
s h o p s  s e l l i n g  l iq u o r  in L o n d o n .  A n d  
les s  th a n  s ix  n im i t h s u g o ,  M a g is tr a te  
C o rr ig a n  of N e w  Y ork sa id  up on  th e  
a u t h o r i t y  of a h ig h  p o l ic e  e p ic a l  
f e a t  “ in on e  d is t r ic t ,  d o w n  to w n ,  
then* arc  imu-e th a n  sun u n l ic e n s e d  
p la c e s  s e l l i n g  l iq u o r  e v e r y  d a y ."
Dr. C h a r le s  H. P a r k h n r s t  w a s  
s p e a k i n g  m o re  p a r t i c u la r ly  o f  l i ­
c e n se d  s a lo o n  in N e w  York w h e n  he 
s a id :  ” 1 k n o w  w h a t  th e s e  >a!oons
are. 1 Iwive v is i t e d  th e m  at all h ou rs  
of th * n ig h t  an d  on all n ig h t s  o f  tin 
w e e k s ,  and  th ere  Is not an  e x t e n u ­
a t in g  w o r d ’i hat d e s e r v e s  to be s p o k e n
in In* lull f of t h e m .  T h e y  are  f. ml, 
beast ly  an d  s w in i s h  th e  pro lif ic  hot 
bed s of v i le  p o l i t ic s ,  p r o fa n e  r ib a ld ry  
an d  u n s p e a k a b l e  s e n s u a l i t y . ”
T heodore .  R o o se v e lt  s p e a k i n g  of  
t he l i c e n s e d  l iq u o r  t rathe , sa id .  “ T h e  
b u s in e s s  t e n d s  to p r o d u c e  e r im in a l t y  
in th e  p o p u la 1ion at la rg e  a n d  la w  
b r e a k in g  a m o n g  sa lo o n  k e e p e r s  
t h e m s e l v e s .  W h e n  th e  l iq u o r  m en  
a re  a l l o w e d  to d o  as  t h e y  w is h ,  th e y  
are  su r e  to d e b a u c h  not. o n ly  th e  
hotly s o c ia l ,  hut th e  hotly  p o l i t i c  
also.”
Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia, 
was talking of the lieensetl saloon 
and of their unlicensed satellites, in
r e m a r k i n g .  “ I t  is a b s o l u t e l y  i m p o s ­
s ib le  to h a v e  a p e r m a n e n t ,  d e c e n t  
m u n i c i p a l  g o v e r n m e n t  w h e r e  th e  s a ­
lo o n  d o m i n a t e s  m u n i c ip a l  p o l i t i c s .  
T h e  e l i m i n a t io n  o f  th e  s a lo o n  w i l l  
h e lp  m u n i c ip a l  p o l i t i c s  e v e r y  w h e r e . ”  
• T h e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  traff ic  in a ll  
t i m e s  a n d  e v e r y w h e r e ,  is to th e  e f ­
fect t h a t  u n l i c e n s e d  l iq u o r  d iv e s  are  
th e  n a tu r a l  o f f s p r in g  o f  th e  l i c e n s e d  
tra d e .  T h e  u n l i c e n s e d  d iv e s  fo l lo w  
th e  l e g a l i z e d  s a I o 0 n as  c h i c k e n s  
fo l lo w  h e n s .  (J i v e n a  l i c e n s e d  s a ­
loon  y o u  w i l l  a l s o  h a v e  u n l i c e n s e d  
im i t a t o r s  a n d  fo l lo w e r s .  T h a t  fact  
is p a te n t  to  e v e r y  i n t e l l i g e n t  o b s e r ­
v er  o f  th e  tr a d e .
It may he difficult to keep out ille­
gal shops from prohibition territory. 
It is impossible to exclude them 
from licensed localities. Why? Be­
cause license is the result of a low- 
toned public sentiment, and can only 
prevail in states which approve of 
the trade. And in such states those 
whb favor the traffic do not care a 
rap about its nature and extent.
They favor license because t h e y  
think liquor ought to he constantly 
before the people. If they thinkjany- 
thing about it, they think it better 
that drinking places should be many 
and convenient.
On the other hand, those who ob­
ject to the traffic can see no moral 
difference between permitting sales 
by a man who has license and by al­
lowing them though he lias none. 
While both those favoring and those 
opposing tbe trade, know that tbe 
former will do as much barm as the 
latter. And the main difference be­
tween the licensed and the unlicensed 
trade is: the former holds the state’s 
commission to do its deadly work 
and no one can interfere with it The 
latter is an outlaw and may be stop- 
pep when the authorities will it.
N o w  i t  is  a  p r in c ip le  o f  c r im in a l  
la w  t h a t  a  m a n  is p r e s u m e d  to  in te n d  
th e  n a tu r a l  or p r o b a b le  e f f e c t  o f  h is  
a c t .  S o m e  to o ls ,  w h o  k i l l ,  e s c a p e  b e ­
c a u s e  t h e y  “ d id  n o t  k n o w  i t  w a s  lo a d ­
e d . ”  M e a n w h i l e  th e  a s y l u m s  are  
fu l l  o f  th o s e  w h o s e  id io t i c  or ot h e r -  
w is e  a f t ic te d  b ra in s  do  no't p e r m it  
t h e m  to k n o w  th e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  of  
th e ir  a c t .  T h o s e  w h o ,  in th is  or a n y  
o th e r  s t a te ,  f a v o r  th e  e x i s t e n c e  of  
th e  l iq u o r  traff i ic ,  w h e t h e r  l i c e n s e d  
or u n l i c e n s e d ,  are  d iv i d e d  in to  tw o  
c la s s e s ;  th o s e  w h o  do  n o t  k n o w  that  
th e  traff i ic  is lo a d e d  w i t h  u n c o u n t e d  
a n d  u n m e a s u r e d  il ls  for th e  p u b lic  
at la r g e ;  a n d  th o s e  w h o  do  not k n o w  
t h a t  it is so  c h a r g e d .  T h o s e  la t te r :  
th e n ,  w h e t h e r  p u b l ic  o f f ic ia ls  or p r i ­
v a te  cit izen s ,  in f a v o r i n g  th e  e x i s t - '  
o n ce  i f flu* s a lo o n  m a y  he fa ir ly  sa id  j 
to in te n d  that, th e  publ i c  s h a l l  su f fer  | 
just su c h  e v i l s  a s  are  th e  n a tu r a l  in- 1 
v a r ia b le  r e su l t s  of th e  tra d e .  W h e n  j 
th e  fo rm er  c la s s  k n o w s  e n o u g h  toj  
k n o w  ti nt th e  traffic is lo a d e d ,  t in g  
d a y  o f  th e  traff ic 's  d o o m  w il l  he m ar 
at h a n d .  j
M e a n w h i le ,  lu re in Maim*, s o m e  
w h o  d o n ’t k n o w  are  s e r v i n g  as  a 
s c r e e n  b e h in d  w h ic h  th o s e  w h o  d o  
k n o w  it is lo a d e d  are p la n n in g  to 
h a v e  its d e a d ly  w o rk  le g a l iz e d  in our  
st;it«'. Tin* b lu n d e r  o f  th e  fo rm er  is | 
e v e n  m o r e  d a n g e r o u s  th a n  tin* c r im e  
of  th e  hit ter. |
Clarions Economize
£
Fuel and Time.
T hey work quickly, uni­
form ly and so satisfactorily  
that you are relieved of all 
the burden of the cooking 
problem.
Thousands upon thousands 
of users prove this daily.
t h e  h o m e  c l a r io n
ESTA!839SHED w o o d  <& BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
SOLD BY HAMILTON CLARK CO.
$1.00 for Three Months
f *>}U,y ^ U,vs ,is t|iakitig a spK-ial offer to new subscribers, first J mouths
cm 1)1 Vi,!* 1 die enclose] column and sending it to us, enclosing
s, 1. 1 th * Bui goi l)ailj News will be sent the tirst three months to any address.
. .* 1 ^  ^)a*kv- the home paper of Eastern, Northern and Central Maine,
hist to leach the 11101 mug held, lull Associat'd Press reports. All towns in Eastern 
( mitral Maine fully represented by regular correspondents. After the first 
>aper is sold at .">0 ets, a month.
Northern and C 
months the pap
T H I S  O U T
Please send the Bangor Daily News for three months to
N a m e ...............................................................................................
A d d r e s s ...............................................................
EN C LO SE D  PLEA SE  F IN D  $ 1.00  F O R  SAME.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
H oulton  T ru s t C om pany
HOULTON, MAINE
At Close of Business Ju ly  5, 19H
A S S E T S
Real Estate Mortgages............................................. $194,475,03
Time and Demand Doans.......................................... 412,190.71
Stocks and Bonds............................................................4,880.00
Vaults and Furniture..................................................... 5,000.00
Overdrafts.............................................................................485.10
Due from other B a n k s ....................................................6,213.24
Cash on Deposit............................................................. 34,964.31
Cash on H and................................................................ 33,848.50
......................  * n
$692,056.89
L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital S t o c k ..................................................................... $89,900.00
Surplus and Profits.......................................... 34,767.70
Deposits................................................................................ 562,894.19
Dividedds u n p a id ..................................................................4,495.00
$692,056.89
Commenced Business April 30, 1900
H O U L T O N  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  offers to Depositors and 
Customers every reasonable banking facility and as liberal 
terms as are consistent with safe conservative banking, and 
solicits the patronage of Individuals, Firms and Corporations
per cent. In te res t Paid 
Savings Deposits.
on
The Comfortable 
Way To Iron
HOT WEATHER HURTS THE 
SKIN
p o is o n o u s  p e r s p i r a t i o n  c a u s e s  
ra s lm s ,  h iv e s ,  .b lo t c h e s ,  p im p le s  an d  
pnickl.v  h ea t ,  o f t e n  th e  b e g in n in g  of  
s e r io u s  s k in  tr o u b le s .  j
To w a sh  a w a y  th e  p o iso n  e n t i r e l y , 1 
a p p ly  a s i m p le  so lu t io n  k n o w n  a s  In , 
I). I ). P rescr ip t  ion for E c z e m a .  I> .! 
1 >. 1). is g e n e r a l l y  so ld  in $1 .uu .
b o t t le s ,  hut for INx* wo can  n o w  g i v e ,  
y o u  (‘Hough to p ro v e  th a t  th e  v e r y  j 
first d ro p s  soot In* a n d  h e a l  th e  in - j  
f la m ed  s k in  a s  n o t h i n g  e ls e  c a n .  j
\Y e v o u c h  for tin* w o n d e r f u l  prop- ■ 
ertios  o f  I). I). I)., for w e  k n o w  that 
it b r in g s  in s ta n t  r e l i e f  for a l l  k in d s  
of sk in  t rouhh*.
S o ld  by ( T e h r a n  I )rug < h ’ln pa n v. ■
W anted |
Position as honk-kcepor, or clerk In man 
with otViee and store experience, best of re- 
f ei'eiices as to eharacter.
X. Y /.. ('are of Aroo.Sook Times. 1
A S u s t a i n i ng  Diet .  >
These arc the ene rvat ing  days, when; 
as somebody lias said, men drop by the i 
sunstroke as if the Day ot Lire had ; 
dawned.  ' Ihey are fraught with danger 
to people whose systems are poorly sns- i 
tabled; and this leads us to say, in the i 
interest of the less robust of our readers 
that  the full effect of Hood’s Sar sapar ­
illa is such as to suggest  the propriety 
of calling this medicine something be­
sides a blood plriber and tonic, — say a 
sustaining diet.  I t  makes it much easi­
er to bear the heat,  assures refreshing 
sleep and will without  any doubt avert j 
much sickness at this time of year. |
No fire to build 
No iron to change 
So Clean-cool-handy
Utility
Outfit
k1. - /
U . J L  P j
\U
This is the handiest outfit you ever saw.
You can attach to any light socket of proper voltage 
Then think how handy—
—you can do any light ironing 
—you can boil two or three eups of water quickly 
—von can heat the curling tongs without extra current.
S K K T  II I S O U T  F I T  A  T  T  H L
Houlton Water Go. Office M E CH AN ICS T R E E T .
(Tne Aroostoon Times, Weanesaay, July 19, 1911.
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DRY GOODS BUYER ! 1
o
It is tim e to  stop  an d  th in k —9,999  reg u la r p a tro n s a re  com ing h ere .
C an you a ffo rd  to  stay  a w a y ?
ru
Come the first tim e; you will want to come after that. Try this cure once; if the medicine does not 
agree with you, cut it out, try another cure.
Third shipment of Rubber Rain Coats, in all sizes, 
Ladies and M isses. You know what these are as a 
drive— $2.98 ea.— Can you beat it.
Pourih shipment of those quick sellers in Ribbons 
50c fancy goods, the old popular price 19c yd.
There are other specials just a s good that we can’t mention here. We know we are making more and 
more friends and we know the shoppers will come marching to this store with that tramp, tramp that has 
the sound of business.
The sto re  th a t  m akes an effort, serious effort to m ake you happy in the w ay of low prices. No store  can successfully 
qudte you our low prices. No store w ith  stock so varied.
—  O
G. W. Richards & Co. H oulton, P re sq u e  Isle, C aribou. o
[OZ [OZ o z XOl
/
LATEST CREATION IN BEAUTIFUL
FLORAL DESIGNS!
W e strive to be “ original” in our floral-designs 
effects; we try always to produce the most artis­
tic color combinations. Our Designs are made 
of choicest fresh-cut, flowers and packed with 
extra care when sent out of town, so they are fresh 
and handsome when the express brings them to you
Special 20 jfer cent, discount to 
Societies and Churches.
YOUR order by mail, telephone or telegraph—will re­
ceive our careful attention.
Boy Scouts.
A D A M  SE K E N C E R , 32 NEW BURY ST., BANGOR, - MAINE.
Maine’s Largest Floral Conservatories.
SL
C a m p b e ll 's  B a k e ry
W— WW— —— i — in. »■    .I..
Has open a store next to the 
Western Union Telegraph Office 
where he will have on sale
A LL THE PRODUCTS OF HIS BAKERY
For those who cannot go to the Bakery this will 
- make it convenient, and the goods 
will always be fresh
l
l
H ugh  C am pbell COURT ST.
New Hampshire, where Daniel 
WeUter made.his first plea.
. ..... f'-r- ^ . ......—'.•rr..’"u.v''FLOUR
T h e  B o y  S c o u t s  o f  A m e r i c a  a re  
l e a r n i n g  a  u n iv e r s a l  s i g n  la n g u a g e  
a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a r e  d e v e l o p i n g  th e  
re a l  E s p e r a n t o .  U n d e r  t h e  g u id a n c e  
o f  E r n e s t  T h o m p s o n  S e t o n ,  C h ie l  
S c o u t ,  th e  b o y s  a re  l e a r n i n g  t h e  s ig n s  
o f  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  n o t  o n l y  b e t w e e n  
t h e  b o y s  o f  t h i s  c o u n t r y  b u t  a l s o  b e ­
t w e e n  th e  b o y s  o f  e v e r y  o t h 6r n a t io n .  
T h e  p la n  n o w  b e in g  d e v e lo p e d  m e a n s  
t h a t  e v e n t u a l l y  t h e  b o y s  o f  a l l  n a ­
t io n s  w i l l  h a v e  a  c o m m o n  l a n g u a g e  
a n d  t h a t  t h e 3r w i l l  b e  d r a w n  m o r e  
c l o s e l y  to g e t h e r .  S u c h  b in d i n g  o f  
th e  b o y s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  n a t io n s  A ogether  
i t  is  a s s e r t e d  b y  th e  le a d e r s  o f  th e  
B o y  S c o u t  m o v e m e n t ,  w i l l  t e n d  
g r e a t l y  t o w a r d  th e  p r o m o t io n  o f  u n i ­
v e r s a l  p e a c e .
T h e  s ig n  la n g u a g e  is  s i m p le .  I t  is 
c o m m o n  to  a l l  n a t io n s :  I t  p e r h a p s  
w a s  d e v e lo p e d  lo n g  b e fo r e  th e  a r t  o f  
s p e a k i n g ,  i t  is  n a t u r a l  to  u se  g e s ­
tu res  a n d  s i g n s  to  e m p h a z i e  o n e ' s  
id e a s  in  s p e a k i n g .  T h e s e  g e s t u r e s  
m a y  e x p r e s s  e n t i r e  s e n t e n c e s .  F o r  
in s t a n c e ,  th e  tra ff ic  p a t r o l m e n  in  
c r o w d e d  th o r o u g h f a r e s  in N e w  Y o rk  
u se  th e  s i g n  l a n g u a g e .  T h e y  a re  on
I
 d u t y  a l l  d a y  d ir e c t in g  th e  traffic  o f  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  v e h i c l e s ,  a n d  p e r h a p s  
n e v e r  s p e a k  a  w o r d .
B a s e b a l l  p la y e r s  h a v e  a  s ig n  l a n ­
g u a g e .  E v e r y  s p o r t  h a s  g iv e n  r ise  to  
c e r ta in  g e s t u r e s  or s ig n s  th a t  are  per-
I
fo e t ly  n a tu r a l  a n d  are  u n d e r s t o o d  
e a s i l y  b v  p e r s o n s  n o t  v e r s e d  in t h a t  
s p e c i a l  a c i v i t y .  (J h i 1 d r e  n a n d  
g r o w n - u p s  u se  g e s t u r e s  a n d ,  t h e r e ­
fo re  s i g n s ,  in s t i n c t i v e l y .  M o re  th a n  
100 s i g n s  are  u sed  b y  th e  c h i ld r e n  in  
p u b l ic  s c h o o l s .  T h e r e  a re  O.OOOsigns 
t h a t  s t u d e n t s  o f  th e  l a n g u a g e  h a v e  
p ic k e d  up. A p e r so n  ca n  c o m m u n i ­
c a te  h is  t h o u g h t s  in t e l l i g e n t l y  w i t h .  
000 o f  t h e m .  T h e  o r d in a r y  p erson  
u ses  a  v o c a b u la r y  of not m o re  th a n  
2,000 w o r d s .  T h e  s ig n s  h a v e  b een  
d e v e lo p e d  in th e  d e a f  a n d  d u m b  
s c h o o l s  so  that, th e  d e a f  a n d  d u m b  
a lp h a b e t  is d i s c a r d e d ,  e x c e p t  foi th e  
s p e l l in g  o f  p ro p er  n a m e s  a n d  u n u s u ­
al w o r d s .
“ I t  is a  f a c t , ” s a y s  C h ie f  S co u t  
S o to n ,  “ th a t  a t  m a n y  d e a f  a n d  d u m b  
s c h o o l s  w h o le  l e c t u r e s  are  d e l i v e r e d '  
a n d  s e r m o n s  p r e a c h e d  b y  th e  u se  of  
a h ig h l y  d e v e lo p e d  s ig n  l a n g u a g e .
A s in g le  s ig n  m a y  c o n v e y  an  e n t ir e  
s e n t e n c e .  T h e  s a v a g e s  ou t w e s t  h a v e  
a  s ig n  1 a  n g  u a  g  e. A p e r so n  w h o  
u n d e r s t a n d s  t h e  ..sign la n g u a g e  can  
ta lk  to an  I n d i a n .  H e  ca n  c o n v e y  
h i m e a n i n g  a d e q u a t e l y  to  p o r so n s  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  n a t io n s ,  s u c h  a s  R u ss ia ,  
C h in a  a n d  I n d ia  w i t h o u t  s p e a k i n g  a  
w o r d . ”
C h ie f  S co u t  S e fo n  p o in t s  out t hat  
th e  u se  o f  th e  s ig n  la n g u a g e  m a k e s  
a  p erson  m o r e  o b se r v a n t  a n d  that, o b ­
s e r v in g  p e r so n s  u se  it . T h e  s ig n  l a n ­
g u a g e  m a y  he u sed  in s i g n a l l in g .  It 
m a y  be e m p l o y e d  in p la c e s  su c h  as  
h o sp i ta ls ,  w h e r e  p e r so n s  m a y  not be  
p e r m it t e d  . t o ' s p e a k .  It, is  u sed  in 
p la c e s  w h e r e  th e  n o is e  is so  great  
th a t  th e  v o ic e  c a n n o t  be h e a r d ,  or 
p e r h a p s  in s p e a k i n g  to o n e  anot her  
a c r o s s  a r o o m . I t s  u se  is so  g r e a t ly  
r e c o g n iz e d  th a t  it  is b e in g  d e v e lo p e d  
in th e  t in n y  a m i  m a n y  o th e r  p la ces .
C h ie f  S co u t  S e to n  h a s  p rep a red  a 
d ic t io n a r y  o f  s ig n s ,  w i th  i l lu s tra t  ions  
w h ic h  w il l  so o n  he r e a d y  not o n l y  for  
th e  u se  o f  th e  s c o u t s ,  but for  till p e r ­
s o n s  w h o  are  I n t e r e s t e d  itt l e a r n in g  
th e  s ig n  la n g u a g e .  “ E v e r y  p erso n  
u se s  s i g n s ' 1 s a y s  C h ie f  S co u t  S e to n ,  
“ b u t  th e  h o y  s c o u t s  in d e v e lo p i n g  it 
a re  s p r e a d i n g  i t  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  e n ­
tire w o r ld ,  a n d  are  p u t t in g  in to  p r a c ­
t ic e  th e  r ea l  E s p e r a n t o  language' .  
T h e y  w i l l  n a t u r a l ly  c o m e  in c lo s e r  
c o n t a c t  w ith  o n e  a n o t h e r ,  a n d  w i l l  be  
u n i t e d  in a  u n iv e r s a l  b r o th e r h o o d .  
W h a t  ca n  he m o r e  h e lp f u l  in th e  pro-1  
m o t i o n  o f  u n iv e r s a l  p e a c e ?  I hope ' 
e v e r y  B o 3' S c o u t  w i l l  s t u d y  s ig n  l a n ­
g u a g e . ”
C A L L I N G  C A R D S
E n g ra v e d  a n d  P r in te d
A T  T H E
r j p  j  T V F O F F I C E
P I R f l l f  H O U L T O N  1 | |
lIRlI)} MONDAY, JULY 24
PERFECT SPECIMENS OF THE 
EARTH'S MOST CURIOUS CREATURES 
GATHERED TOGETHER WTO ORE 
IMMENSE-MENAGERIE.
.. THE CHAMPI0NS 0F A IL  
/ COUNTRIES COMPETE IN FEATS 
, OF;. DARING AND GRACE!
,;v Mkk wr .e ■,
THElR MOST VALUABlE AFtTISTS. y
gMALEAMD. FEMALE. vR ID E ftSy.* 
A R T U T i y  l e  a r e r s ,  w-
y T W C d L A R G E S T ,: :
LANDANIMAL 
f l y  I N E A R T H .  '
I ^ ^ m F C A T U R E
A t^ M U lX H IB in O H
:.‘Z y - -rs s x ». V r - , (
S O
NY CLO
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Ira  D. Carpenter was doing busi­
ness in Houlton, Monday.
Rev. T. P. Williams leaves the 
last of the week on his annual vaca­
tion.
Mrs. L. S. Black and Mrs. F. L. 
Cook were in Calais last week a few 
days.
Mrs. Hill, who has been spending 
a lew weeks in St. Andrews returned 
home last week.
William Faulkner of Melrose, ar­
rived in Houlton, Monday, for a 
visit to relatives.
Bobt. J . Hawkes with his wife and 
ohildren, returned home from N. B. 
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Wm. J. Thibadeau returned 
Holiday from a trip to Qnebec and 
ofltor Canadian cities.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bonney of 
Smith Paris, Me. are th e guests of 
Hiair son, F. A. Bonney.
. 0ol. Ira  B. Gardner of Patten, was 
111 Houlton, Monday, by auto, with 
Mrs. Gardner and others.
Hiss Hazel Turner is spending two 
‘ihkeJES a t Beer Isle, .the guest of her 
nnole W. F. Hallett of Bangor.
Louis Freedman, who has been 
Ipllting his sister, Mrs. S. Fried- 
j§ in  left Monday for W. Virginia.
I I rUIs, Logan has purchased the 
. isaat and grocery business of H. F. 
Faulkner, Military Street, near C. P. 
erossing.
J*ofc Terrell of New York, will 
a baloon ascension and para- 
Ohote jump from the Penobscot Park 
; on the afternoon of July 21.
in ffrt. Peter Nedeau and two chil­
dren of Missoula, Montana, are the 
tests of Mr. and Mrs. George His- 
oh the Foxoroft road.
»olal train leaves Houlton, Fri- 
•July at, at 8.46 A. M* arriving 
a t  Penobscot Park 12 M. Train 
will leave lor borne at 8 P. M.
1 Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Percival 
Spent Monday and Tuesday as the 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Smith 
before leaving for St. Andrews.
Miss Geraldine Hallett who has 
■ been spending a few days in town 
.iTtoitb relatives, returned to her home 
.^lil^iinngor, Friday of last week.
*' * £ftss Jehnle Linton who has been 
’ tsaehlng a t Palmer, Mass., arrived 
‘^ Itr tDwn Monday night to spend her 
|i|fseatlon With her sister Mrs. F. H. 
^  ' l***on./
. was decided at the last meeting 
le HoultOil Orange to. omit the 
tw o  regular meetings. The 
regular grange meeting will be 
LAug. 20.
;)$$, Taber in company with 
r. G.‘ H; Tracey returned from Bos- 
,io u  last .week lu a new Buick tour- 
ftng oar, whioh the doctor purchased 
lA fto r *««*• ago, '
‘1 ;#bs members of Portia Rebekah 
Ledge will hold their annual picnic 
 ^illfibkerson  Lake Tuesday July 25, 
%jj*l members are invited to be pre- 
/  sent and bring a good full basket.
The Cartoon on Page 2 furnished 
by the Portland Express, shows 
Where the money goes, with licensed 
l aloons on every corner. The gro­
cer, the shoe dealer, the wood man, 
4M4 everyone bus to wait when the 
‘ wage earner spends his money for 
Ugnor.
The annual field day of the Aroos­
took Literary Cubs will take place 
Aug* 2 a t Aroostook Valley Park. 
Mte gathering will comprise a large 
Class of representative women of 
the various leading towns of the 
scanty and it is hoped the day will 
p«ove fine.
, Rev. Chas. Parker, of Redwoods, 
ijalftfornia, was in Houlton Tuesday 
, tolling on his old friends. I t  has 
been 12 years since Mr. Parker left 
Houlton, having attei ded Houlton 
Academy 29 years ago. He is in 
this vicinity lecturing, for the bene­
fit of a Mission Church where he is 
located.
The Free Baptist and Methodist 
Sunday schools will hold a union 
picnic at City Park, Woodstock, on 
Thursday, uly 20. A special ex­
cursion train will leave Houlton at 8 
o’clock fa. m. and returning leave 
Woodstock at 6 p. m. Tickets 60 
cents : children, 25 cents. Regular 
tickets not good on this train.
Albert Lovejoy spent- Sunday in 
Ft. Fairfield with friends.
Miss Kate Bruce was in Boston 
last week for a few days on busi­
ness.
Adj. Clark leaves here Friday for 
Manchester, N. H., where he has 
been assigned.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Powers occu­
pied their residence for the first time 
on Monday night.
Mrs. H. B. F. Jervis and sen have 
been in Presque Isle, the guests of 
Miss Mary Dudley.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Smith returned 
last week from a few weeks spent in 
St. Andrews,IB. N.
J. Reed McIntyre and wife are en­
joying a two weeks’ vacation at 
Fredericton and St. John, N. B.
Robert Palmer J  r . and Harry 
French started Monday for St. 
Francis, on a week’s fishing trip.
Capt. Hendershot of Salem, will 
come to Houlton to take charge of 
the local branch of the Salvation 
Army.
Geo. Haskell and family are spe rid­
ing a week’s vacation with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haskell, 
Hodgdon.
Cecil Lycette went to Boston, S a t­
urday where he has a fine position 
with the Boston & Albany R. R., as 
draughtsman.
Rev. F. A. Arbuckle and wife 
started for L ee , N. H., Monday 
morning, where they will spend a 
month’s vacation.
Jolm Deasey refcurded'to his duties 
in Boston, Monday, after spending a 
few Weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Deasey, Highland 
Ave. '
Mrs Elizabeth Hender­
son.
T h e  d e a th  o f  M rs. E l iz a b e th  
H e n d e r s o n ,  w id o w  of  J o h n  H e n d e r ­
so n ,  o c c u r r e d  at th e  h o m e  o f  her  
so n ,  G e o r g e  H e n d e r s o n  on th e  F o x -  
cro f t  road , on M o n d a y ,  July 10, at 
th e  a g e  o f  70 y e a r s .
M rs. H e n d e r s o n  w a s  born in R i c h ­
m o n d ,  N .  B . ,  m o v i n g  to H o u l t o n  in 
1860. H e r  h u s b a n d  d ie d  a b o u t  85 
y e a r s  a g o .  S h e  l e a v e s  e i g h t  c h i l ­
d r e n —fiv e  b o y s ,  G e o r g e  W i l l i a m ,  
A lb e r t ,  A s a  a n d  T h o m a s ,  a n d  r.hree 
d a u g h t e r s ,  M rs. J e n n i e  M c A f e e  
o f  N e w  H a m p s h i r e .  M rs.  A n n i e  
S h e p h e r d  o f  V e r m o n t  a  n d M is s  
E m m a  o f  th i s  to w n ,  b e s id e s  m a n y  
f r ie n d s .  T h e  f u n e r a l  w a s  h e ld  J u lv  
12, R e v .  K e n n e t h  M c K a y  o f f ic ia t in g ,  
i n t e r m e n t  b e in g  m a d e  in  th e  L i t t l e ­
ton  c e m e t e r y .
Rev. I. U. W. Wharff.
Rev. I. H. W. Wharff, D. D., one
of the best known members of the 
East Maine Conference, died a t his 
home in W lnterport at three o’clock 
a. m. on Saturday, July 15th, at the 
age of 62 years.
Mr. Wharff was a man of high 
Ideals and who had the esteem or 
all those who came in contact with 
him, devoted to his ministerial work 
the East Maine Conference loses a 
member whom it will be difficult to 
replace, and was held in high re­
gard.
He held offices of trust in the gift 
of his Conference, was its Secretary 
and transportation agent during sev­
eral years. He reoeived the degree 
of B. B. from Syracuse University; 
was a trustee of Wesleyan Univer­
sity, and of the East Maine Confer­
ence, and president of Wesleyan 
Grove Camp Meeting Association, 
Northport.
The funeral services were held on 
Tuesday.
Miss Rowan.
M is s  E d n a  W .  R o w a n  o f  K a n s a s  
w h o  is  w o r k i n g  in  th e  S t a t e  o f  M a in e  
u n d e r  th e  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  W .  C. T. U .  
m a d e  a  v e r y  fa v o r a b l e  im p r e s s io n  
u p o n  h e r  h e a r e r s  a t  th e  M a in e  
S t a t e  E p w o r t h  L e a g u e  C o n v e n t io n  
h e ld  h e r e  r e c e n t l y .
H e r  a d d r e s s  s h o w e d  a  t h o r o u g h  
s t u d y  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  e v i l  i n t e m p e r a n c e  
a n d  s a id  M a i n e ’s g r e a t e s t  d a n g e r  w a s  
o v e r  c o n f id e n c e  t h a t  th e  p e o p le  w e r e  
n o t  a w a k e n e d  to  t h e  g r e a t  d a n g e r  
t h a t  is  h a n g i n g  o v e r  t h e m .
S h e  s a i d  i f  w e  c o u ld  h a v e  th e  v o t e  
o f  th e  b o y s  a n d  g ir l s  t h e r e  w o u ld  be  
n o  q u e s t io n  h o w  th e  v o t e  w o u ld  g o  
n e x t  S e p t e m b e r .  B u t  a s  th e  B o y s  
c a n n o t  v o t e  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a re  n o t  o ld  
e n o u g h  a n d  g ir l s  c a n n o t  v o t e  e v e n  if  
t h e y  w e r e  o ld  e n o u g h  w e  h a v e  o r ­
g a n iz e d  t h e m  in t o  th e  ‘‘Y o u n g  C a m ­
p a i g n e r s ”  w h o  c a n  s h o u t  a n d  a g i t a t e  
fo r  p r o h ib i t io n .
M is s  R o w a n  is  a  y o u n g  l a d y  o f  
p l e a s i n g  a d d r e s s  a n d  h er  k n o w l e d g e  
o f  th e  w o r k  o f  p r o h ib i t i o n  a n d  th e  
e v i l s  ( f  in t e m p e r a n c e  is  r e m a r k a b l e  
a n d  h e r  a d d r e s s e s  a r e  b e in g  r e c e iv e d  
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  w h e r e v e r  s h e  ] 
s p e a k s .
B A N K R U P T 'S  PETIT ION FOR 
D ISC H A R G E
I n the mutter of i
(iustaf A. Nelson ! In Bankruptcy.
Ofctu-,4 bankrupt. I
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, .Judge of the 
District Court of the United States lor 
the District of Maine.
(JC S T A F A . NELSON ()f Woodland 
in the County of Aroostook and Shite of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully represents, 
that on the ‘Joth <1 a y ' o f Fob.’ 
last past, lie was d u 1 y adjudged ha u k- 
rupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to liankruptcy ; that he * has
duly surrendered all his nropertv, and 
rights of property, and has fully- complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy,
Wherefore he prays, That he mav be 
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against iiis estate 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
Dated this Hth day of July, A. 1). 1911.
GUST ABU A. N’ FI.SOX, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OB' NOTICE THEREON.  
District of Maine, ss.
On this 15th day of July, A. D. 1911, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is — 
Ok d k k e d  by  t h e  Co u k t , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the ‘25th day of 
Aug. A. I). 1911, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o ’clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be pub- 
lishedin The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not tie granted.
A nd  i t  is f u k t h e i i  O r d e r e d  b y  t i i e  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C l a r e n c e  H a l e  
Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 
loth day of July, A. D. 1911.
[l . s.] JAMES E. I1EWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon
Attest: JAMES E.IIEW EY. Clerk.
Judge of 
States for
Notice of F irst  Meeting  of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter ot >
Charles A. Green > In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt.J
To the ereditors of Charles A. Green 
of Fort Fairfield in the C o u n t y  of 
Aroostook, and district aforesaid, a bank­
rupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 15th day 
of July, A. D. 1911, the said Charles 
A. Green w a s  d u l y  adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Yail in Houlton, 
on the ftth day of Aug., A. D. 
1911, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V AIL,  
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, July 17, 1911.
For Sale
A  sorfel horse weighs 950 lbs., a bargain. 
Apply to
H. D. CHAMBERS,  
Littleton
Tel. 329-24.
For R ent
An upstairs rent of 4 or 5 rooms, electric 
lights, water and all conveniences.
Apply to
MRS. JAMES McCREADY,
81 Court St.
Lost
Between Riverside street and Franklin 
street a pocket book containing a sum of mon­
ey. Reward for return to T imes Office.
T ry  a  B ox o f ...
VIOLET BULGE 
TALCUM PO W D ER
I t  soothes an d  heals the m ost deli­
cate skin. Indispensable for the 
w arm  w eather toilet. Excellent 
, for infants.
LARGE SIZE 25c.
AT the hath ew ay  drug com pany
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
W atktns-Gilpaf rick.
A  v e r y  q u ie t  b u t  p r e t t y  h o m e  w e d ­
d in g  to o k  p la c e  la s t  W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  Mr. a n d  
M rs. O ra  G i lp a t r ic k  w h e n  M is s  L o u ­
i s a  W a t k i n s ,  a n d  Mr. R e x  G i lp a t r ic k  
w e r e  u n i t e d  in  m a r r i a g e ,  R e v .  K .  
M c K a y  o f f ic ia t in g .
T h e  h o u s e  w a s  v e r y  t a s t i l y  d e c o r ­
a te d ,  a n d  p r e s e n t e d  a  m o s t  a p p r o ­
p r ia t e  s e t t i n g  fo r  th e  c e r e m o n y  
w h i c h  w a s  p e r fo r m e d  b e fo r e  th e  r e l ­
a t i v e s  a n d  i m m e d i a t e  f a m i l y  o f ; th e  
c o n t r a c t in g  p a r t ie s .
B o th  y o u n g  p e o p le  a re  w e l l  k n o w n  
in  H o u l t o n  M is s  W a t k i n s  h a v i n g  
b e e n  a  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  t e a c h e r  in  
t h e  H o u l t o n  S c h o o l s  for  a  n u m b e r  o f  
y e a r s ,  w h i l e  M r. G i lp a t r i c k  h a s  a l ­
w a y s  l i v e d  in H o u l t o n .
T h e y  l e f t  on  t h e  P u l l m a n  lo r  a  trip  
to  P o r t la n d  a n d  o t h e r  p la c e s  a f t e r  
w h ic h  t h e y  w i l l  r e tu r n  to H o u l t o n  
w h e r e  a  r e c e p t io n  w i l l  be g i v e n  to  
th e ir  m a n y  f r i e n d s  a n d  t h e n  t h e y  
w i l l  g o  to  D a v i d s o n  w h e r e  a  c o s y  
h o m e  h a s  b e e n  f i t ted  up for  t h e m .  Mr. 
G i lp a t r ic k  b e in g  l o c a t e d  th e r e ,  w h e r e  
h e  h o ld s  a  r e s p o n s ib le  p o s i t io n  w i t h  
th e  S u m m i t  L u m b e r  Co.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, William E. Fillmore, of Maple- 
ton, by his mortgage deed dated the fourth 
(4th) day of April, 1910, and recorded in the 
Southern District of the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds, Volume 247, Page 151, conveyed to 
me the undersigned, a certain piece or parcel 
of land with all buildings thereon situated on 
the East side of the Hughes Road (so-called), 
in said Mapleton and described as follows, to 
wit, Commencing on the East line of said 
road at a point fourteen and one-luilf (14 1-2) 
rods North by said Btast line from the North 
line of the main Ashland Road (so-called) ; 
thence North along the Fast line of said 
Hughes Road, four (4) rods ; thence Easterly 
parallel with the North line of said Ashland 
Road, ten (10) rods ; thence South parallel. 
witli the Fast line of said Hughes Road, four 
(4) rods, thence West parallel with the North 
line of said Ashland Road, ten (10) rods, to 
the place of beginning, containing one-fourth 
(1-4) of an acre more oi less.
The above is the same real estate deeded to 
William E. B'illmore by Willi am L. McPher­
son, by his deed of warranty dated the third 
(Jrd) day of March, 1910, and whereas the 
condition of said mortgage is broken :
Now, therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage.
J. GRIN SMITH. 
July 15th, 1911. ;v_>9
B A N K R U P T ’ S P E T I T I O N  F O R  D IS ­
C H A R G E .
In the matter of 
Sylvester Bros, the i n d i ­
vidual eo-partnei s in which ( in Bankruptcy 
are Everett A. and Her- : 
bert F. Sylvester J
Bankrupt.
To the Hon. C l a k k v i . I I a i .i-: 
the District Court of the United 
the District of Maine.
F V K RFTT A. S Y L V F S T F R and 
I II FRB K R 'I' L. S V L V K S T F R
| of Washburn, in the County of
: Aroostook, and State of Maine, in said I)is- 
| trict, respcctfally represents that on the 15th 
j day of Jan., 1910, he was duly adjudged 
: bankrupt individually and as memliers of co- 
! partnership of Sylvester Bros., under the Acts 
j ot Congress relating to bankruptcy ; that they 
j have duly surrendered all their property and 
rights of property, and have fully c o m p l i e d  
| with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court touching their bankruptcy.
W iiKRKKOKK t h e y  P k a y , That they 
may be decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
their estates individually ana as such |co-part- 
ners under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis- charge.
191iated th'S 10U‘ ,lay of July’ A‘ D‘ 
EVERETT A. SYLVESTER 
HERBERT L. SYLVESTER 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
j District of Maine, ss.
On this 15th day of July, A. I)., m i l ,  on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is —
Oh d k k k d  iiv t h e  Conrr, That a hear­
ing be had upon the same on the 25th day of 
Aug., A. D. 1911, before said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon : and that notice thereof be publi­
shed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioners should not be granted.
A nd  i t  is F u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  uy  t h e  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cl a r e n c e  I I a l e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 15th day 
of July, A. D. 1911.
(l . s.) JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: J AMES E. HEWEY. Clerk
Have Y ou  2500
LEarniog Less than 7 per cent.
U in nnt loose the difference any 
long< r. A Boston manufacturing con­
cern MtnatHl heart of the city, biggest 
m its line in New England, established 
J o s ears ago. employing 50 people the 
year around, doing an annual business 
of §150,000 jnrt incorporated, Massa­
chusetts laws to insure permanency of 
tiie business, offers S;io,o,H) of its 7 per 
cent cumulative preferred stock. The 
company is well rated in Dunn's and 
Bradstmrt’s, with assets of $50,o00 and 
no liabilities
Safe as a  
G overnm ent Bond
Money secured from this stock to be 
used for enlargement and expansion. 
I his is the most conservative and best 
business investment that I know of 
hemilxauts. ] f you have idle money or 
money earning less than the above, 
kindly write me and I will send full 
particulars. Address 627
H .|H .  R IG G L E M A N ,
236 State St.,
B O S T O N , - MASS.
To the Municipal Of­
ficers of H oulton
June 28,1911.
I desire permission to resiil tiie Ell connect­
ed with my house ou the North side of Pros­
pect street.
F. II. ANDERSON.
On the foregoing hearing of BN II. Ander­
son, ordered, that a hearing on same will be 
had at the Selectmen’s Office on Monday the 
24th day of July, 1911, at nine o’clock a. m. 
That a copy of said petition and this order of 
notice lie published three times in succession 
prior to said hearing in tiie Aroostook 'Times, 
that all interested may appear and be heard.
July 3, 1911.
IF A. PEA BODY ) Selectmen
A. A. STEW ART, of
N A T H A N IE L  TOMPKINS, j Iloulton 
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LOBE! M l !
Some of the b e s t  
Bargains in Farm s and 
Villiage Homes,Stores, 
Lots, C o t t a g e s  and: 
Lots on L ittleton  Camp 
Grounds is now on a t  
the A. O Briggs Real 
E sta te  Agency a t Houl­
ton, w ith  prices the- 
very  lowest.
Call or w rite
A. O. BRIGGS,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
43 School St., 
H oulton, Maine.
Tel 12 5-2.
N e v e r  l e a v e  h o m e  on  a  j o u r n e y  
w i t h o u t  a  b o t t le  o f  C h a m b e r l a i n ’s  
C o l ic ,  C h o le r a  a n d  D ia r r h o e a  R e m ­
e d y .  I t  is a l m o s t  c e r ta in  to  be n e e d ­
ed a n d  c a n n o t  be o b ta in e d  w h e n  o n  
b oard  th e  ca rs  or s t e a m s h i p s .  F o r  
s a l e  b y  a l l  d e a le r s .
Lost
A black rassia leather purse containing a 
sum of money, between Maple and Washburn 
streets on the North road. Reward for re­
turn to T i mes  Office.
FOR DISCHARGE
|  In Bankruptcy.
ANKRUPTS PETITION
in the matter of 
Leslie J. Brown
Bankrupt
To the H o n . C l a r e n c e  H a l e , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
LESLIE J. BROWN of Stockbc m 
in the County of Aroostook ana 
State of Maine, in said District, respectfully 
represents that on the 13th day of Feb., 
last past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under tiie Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy ; that lie lias duly surrendered 
all his property and rights of property, and 
has fully complied with all the requirements 
of said Acts and of tiie orders of Court 
touching his liankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  h e  i*r a y s , That he may 
be decreed by tiie Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this Hth day of July, A. D.. 1910.
LESLIE J. BROWN,  
Bankrupt
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.  
D i stri ct  ok M a i n e , s s .
On this 15th day of July, A. D. 1911, 
on reading tiie foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d e r e d  uy t h e  Co u r t . That a hearing 
be had upon tiie same on the 25th day 
of Aug.. A. D. 1911. before said Court 
at Portland, in said District, at tan 
o’clock in tiie forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published iu the Aroostook 
Times, a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors, and 
other persons in interest, may appear at the 
said time and place, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not lie granted.
A nd  i t  is f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  iiy t h e  
Co urt , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at tlielr places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C l a r e n c  e H a l e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 15th clay 
of July, A. D. 1911.
[L. «.] JA M ES E. IJEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K. HEW EY Clerk.
Notice.
DISTRICT OF AROOSTOOK ; HOUL-  
ton, Maine, July 17, 1911. Notice is liereby 
given that there wai- seized at Mars Hill, 
Maine on July 12, 1U1 for violation of tiie 
revenue laws 1 horse., 1 harness and 1 wagon. 
Any person claiming tiie said property is 
hereby notified to appear and file his claim 
within seven days and give the required bond 
or the same will be sold at public auction at 
the Custom House, Mars 11 ill. Me. cm Wed­
nesday, July 2 Ulv, at 10 A. M.
W. W. SBIWALL, Collector.
R i g h t  in y o u r  b u s i e s t  s e a s o n  w h e n  
y o u  h a v e  flic* lea s t  t im e  to sp a r e  y o u  
are m o s t  l i k e ly  to take; d ia r r h o e a  
a n d  lo se  s e v e r a l  d a y s ’ t im e ,  u n le s s  
y o u  h a v e  C h a m b e r la i n ' s  C o l ic ,  C h o l ­
era  a n d  D ia r r h o e a  R e m e d y  a: han d  
a n d  t a k e  a  d o s e  on  th e  first  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  o f  th e  d i s e a s e .  F o r  s a l e  b y  
a l l  d e a l e r 8-.
PERSONALY CONDUCTED
E X C U R S IO N  
PENOBSCOT
Friday. July 21
U n d er ausp ices o f
Houlton
D in n er served  A m erican  P lan  on a rriv a l
H ou lton  H igh School Ball T eam  vs. 
C am den  H igh School
CHAMPIONS OF THE COAST.
R. H . H am ilton  an d  W . F. F ield, fo rm er 
s tro k e  o a r  in P rov idence 4  o a re d  crew  
w ill race .
Water Sports, all kinds, Dancing, Boating, Bathing, 
Etc. 6 hours at the prettiest spot In Penobscot 
Bay. Train runs Express from Millinocket.
FA R E ROUND T R IP  $1.50
Special Train leaves B. A. Depot, houlton at 6.45 a. m.
'+1
* 1
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ORCHESTE8 SPILLS
0IAMOND BRAND
XtAT*T1W I: th> DnoM for CHI-CHE9-TRR’ 
LMOND BRAND PILLS in  Red and,
*x> metallic boxes, sealed with Blue\>bon. T i l l  no othbx. Bay «T sn r 
mmM u l  Hk hr CHI.CH*«-T«K S
iX llO N O  BBAHD PIL L sT for twentv-flw» 
BM n regarded as Best,8afe«t, Always Reliable.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
i JHiS. EVERYWHERE TESTED
For summer diarrhoea in children 
always give Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
oastor oil, and a speedy cure Is cer­
tain. For sale by all dealers.
Roots
B arks H erbs
T h at have great medicinal power, are  
raised to their h ighest  efficiency, for  
purify ing and enriching the blood, a s  
th ey  are combined in Hood’s S a rsa ­
parilla, —
40,366 testim onials  received by  actual  
count in tw o  years. JBe sure to take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Get It today  in usual liquid form or 
chocolated  tablets called Sarsatabs.
Sprains require careful treatment. 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely. I t will remove the 
soreness and quickly restore the 
parts to a healthy condition. For 
sale by all dealers.
Summer Vacation
at camp with the old songs 
reproduced on the Phono­
graph are pleasant.
►?« »3t *7« *7* ►?« *?« bTi  b7« b7« ’ ►?« $7e ►?« ►?« ►?« ►?«
| OF L O C A L  I N T E R E S T  f
•£« ■&« Ki* I K* •£« Kfi Ki* Kfi
Big Hen Alarm ('locks at Osgood’s. 
M. B. McKay was up country last 
week on Insurance busines.
Railroad watches with the new
v *| 
11
HAGERMANS
PIANO PARLORS
44’
AI t t  in  the Town o f Moulton. £
le t in, the County o f Aroostook. f
7th in  the State of Maine among 72 6  
B anks £
467th in  the United States among £- 
7193 Banks, is the standing o f £
Sc
N atio n a l B an k  %
o f  H o u lto n  f
the National Bank Roll of Honor comparing its 6  
'financial strength with its capital T
X  Doeen’t this mean something to you as a depositor ? £-
*  C a p ita l $60,000.00 *
6
Surplus A Undivided Profits $78,888.69 f
W e m ake a
specialty of
Fine
Monumental 
Work
Selling without the aid of salesmen or agents, sa ving these 
expenses enables us to supply the highest quality at the 
lowest prices.
X f o u l i o n  G r a n i t e  So  M a r b l e  W o r k s  
W. a  WATTS. Ptep. Office and Show Room Bangor St. Tel. 134-4
l rp to date Scarf Pins at osgoods. 
Mrs. Fred Good is visiting relatives 
iii Van Buren.
Buy Jewelry right. Buy of Os­
goods.
Mr. B. E. Webber of Milo was in 
town several days last week on bus­
iness.
Osgood’s Watch Repairs are good 
repairs.
Mr. Bertram Loane of Ft. Fairfield 
was in town one day last week the 
guest of friends.
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the Times Oftice.
Lynwood Efvin of Ft. Fairfield is 
the guest of his brother, Lee W. 
Ervin, Court, St.
All styles and sizes in Wedding 
Rings at Osgoods.
Miss Della Cox of Boston arrived 
in town last week to spend a few 
weeks vacation.
The T imes office makes a special 
ty of Holmes notes, in all the differ­
ent kinds.
Misses Helen and Marion Buzzell 
spent last week at Nickerson Lake 
occupying the Buzzell cottage.
See what we have to offer in Rail­
road watches at the price you want 
to pay, the way you want to buy. 
Pearson, the Jeweler. Official watch 
Inspector for B. & A. R. R.
Miss Susie Mulherrin of Boston ar­
rived home Saturday for a vacation 
with her mother on Pleasant Street.
When the cook leaves on her va­
cation don’t w o r r y ,  b u t  go to 
Hawkes’ Restaurant and take your 
meals. Everything neat and food 
well cooked.
The many friends in Houlton of 
Cyrus D. McCready of Bangor will 
be pleased to know that a daughter 
arrived at their home on July 4.
Call at Holyokes I n s u r a n c e  
Agency and place a policy on your 
hay, grain and potatoes. Tele­
phone 2-2.
Miss Millie Baird who is spending 
the summer with I)r. and Mrs. F. 
W. Mann, was in Woodstock a few 
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hagerman re­
turned Monday from Lakewood, 
where they enjoyed Landlord Her­
rin’s hospitality for a week.
The regular open air service a t the 
Park will be held next Sunday even­
ing. These meetings are well a t­
tended and are proving very inter­
esting.
Don’t forget that Dyer makes the 
best bread, cake, pies and cookies 
that can be purchased in town.
There is no better way to preserve 
the paint and varnish on your auto­
mobile, and make it look like new 
than by using Taber's auto polish 
A. P. M. Taber sells it. Testimoni­
als given.
About 2500 Orangemen from this 
section of t h e State gathered at 
Millinocket, July 12 and celebrated 
in a most fitting manner. Houlton 
was well represented.
Mrs. C. J. Ross, of Brockton, 
Mass., arrived in Houlton, Saturday 
to spend a few weeks’ vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Findley 
McDonald, on Military St.
Special Agent Fred W. Snow was 
presented with a beautiful watcb 
charm by the members of the U. of 
M. Farming Special, for courtesies 
shown during the trip, Mr. Snow ac­
companying them over the B. & A. 
lines.
The Sparks Circus which appears 
in Houlton next Monday »s now ap­
pearing in the southern part of the 
State. There iB no graft, no gam­
bling and questionable methods of 
^ny kind. The managers are gentle­
men and have established a reputa­
tion that will be lasting.
OOOl IOOO OOO
minute dial at l’carson’s, 7b Main St.
W. S. Lewin Esq. went to Port­
land last Friday in a short business 
trip.
Aaron Putnam Esq. went to Ban­
gor, Monday on business.
I)r. Fitzmaurice will be at the 
Snell House on Friday, July 21.
Rev. J. H. Weeks left last week 
for Cape Cod where he will spend 
the summer.
Don’t forget that Dyer’s is the 
place to buy your bread, cakes, pies 
and cookies.
Anyone desiring calling cards can 
have samples sent by dropping a 
postal to the Times Publishing Co, 
either printed or engraved.
Miss Myrtle Niles who has been 
in Bangor for the last few weeks, re­
turned to her home Thursday.
8 We Represent 
The B E ST
Trgraham 
town last
f ,
F o le y 's  H o n e y  and T a r  C o m p o u n d .
Is effective for coughs and colds in 
grown persons. No opiates, no harm­
ful drugs, In the yellow package. Re­
fuse substitute*. The Cochran Drug 
Store,
Mrs. Frank Eastman of Bangor 
was in town last week visiting rela­
tives.
Deputy Sherriff A. 
of Golden Ridge was 
Saturday on business.
Miss Louise Buzzell has accepted 
a position as assistant at the Farm ­
ers’ Bank.
Leave your order at Dyer’s Fri­
day’s for your Saturday’s baked 
beans and brown bread.
Maurice Stevens, s o n  of David 
Stevens of Presque Isle has been 
the guest of Mrs. John A. Tenney.
The capital stock of the Aroostook 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. has 
been increased from $250,000 to $350,- 
000.
S. S. Thornton and wife returned 
Friday from a two weeks trip spent 
at South West Harbor Me.
A cool shave, like a cool drink, is 
alway refreshing. That’s the kind 
Bob Hull gives.
J. E. Brittain of Boston w'as in 
Houlton last week calling on his 
many friends.
Thomas lott, who has been con­
fined to the house for some time, 
has so far recovered as to be able to 
be out.
W. H. Ormsby of the Cochran 
Drug Store left last week for So. 
Portland where he will spend his 
vacation.
Mrs. John Watson, Mrs. Laura 
Ward and her daughter are spend- 
j ing a few weeks a t their cottage at 
North Lake.
Herschel Shaw Esq. left here last 
week for Newport, where lie will do 
some work preparatory to taking his 
Bar examinations.
Miss Faye Nickerson, who is liv­
ing in Texas, where she is a very 
successful teacher of elocution, re­
turned home Monday after spending 
two weeks with her father.
Strangers who come to town for 
part of a day, appreciate Hawkes’ 
Restaurant where they can get a 
ffieal during the day that is satisfy­
ing.
The Bangor and Aroostook Rail­
way Co., send their watches to Pear­
son the Jeweler for up-to-date and 
accurate repairing. Three expert 
watchmakers always busy. They 
want tiie best why not you ?
Charles Hamilton started for Bos­
ton last week to purchase the stock 
for the new store to open about 
Aug. 1st in the Opera House Block 
to be known as Hamilton Webber 
Co.
An alarm from Box 54 called the 
fireman to upper Military St. last 
Thursday for a slight fire in the 
house occupied by Pat Harris, dam­
age was slight.
The annual picnic of St. Gertrude’s 
Catholic Church Woodstock, will be 
held on Tuesday August 1st. Make 
no other engagement for that day. 
Low rates from Houlton. The usual 
large number attending lrom this 
town, in past years, no doubt will be 
present on this occasion.
and are willing to place our goods 
in competition w ith anyone, both 
as to
Quality and Price
Call and let us show you our line
8 ‘Ih e  Houlton Music Store
2 A. E. ASTLE, Prop. -
l s a o o o c = s 3 0 0 0 E r :  :tt l o o o c f l
r?
/
REGAL SHOES
For Outdoors
Our showing ol Women’s Regal Shoes includes smart 
styles for outdoor wear. These Regal models 
have the neat, trim lines and the exclusive shapes 
and leathers of the expensive custom-made 
shoes from which they have been patterned.
They also give you the perfect comfort 
essential in outdoor footwear.
W e  have other Regal models 
correct for every occasion— and 
in every style you can get your 
exact fit, because Regal Shoes 
are made in quarter-size*.
McGary 
Shoe Co.
$350
$400
a n d  $ 5 0 0
Card of Thanks.
We, the undersigned, wish this publicly to 
express our heartfelt appreciation and thanks 
to the Oddfellows, the Trainmen, the Wood­
men and all the kind friends for their sym­
pathy, for their beautiful tributes of bowers 
and for all assistance rendered so lavishly at 
the time of our great bereavement, in the death 
of Edward Wallace Crandlemire.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Crandlemire and 
family,
Mrs. Edward Crandlemire.
Millinocket, July 13, 1911.
Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to all 
friends and neighbors who were so kind to us 
during the illness and death of our daughter, 
Helen. To Aroostook Lodge 393 who were 
devoted in their attentions and also to the 
many who sent beautiful tiowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Briggs. 
Houlton, July 14, 1911.
Calling cards printed and engraved 
at the Times office.
Munro's Soda 
Fountain Drinks
One person who tries them will 
make the next one want to.
The habit is “ catching” The 
reason ? One wants Quality.
Those rare indescribable flavors, 
that real F ru ity  F ru it taste that 
everyone loves and grows enf 
thusiastic about in M unro’s drinks, 
conies from the choicest fruits 
and flavorings.
T he Munro name means every­
th ing as perfect as will, and skill 
can make it.
MUNRO'S
WEST END DRUG STORE 
Houlton, Maine
i i i^ f c o d j te g g g ?
oo<
To b© f it te d  o u t w ith
Saits and Furnishings
Oome E arly  and avoid the  Bush, as we have Knocked the  Profits off on all our Suits.
The’Store th a t  Makes Good, and  is as L ight as Day.
Purington SUCCESSOR TO S. FRIEDMAN & CO.H O U L T O N , - - - M A IN E
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PASSEN8ER TRAIN SERVICE
FROM HOULTON, ME. 
Effective June 4th. D aily exoept Sunday. 
D E P A R T U R E S —
Comforting Words.
MANY A HOULTON HOUSEHOLD 
WILL FIND THEM SO.
I
Ft
E A ST E R N  
t 6.30 A . M .  
Atiantio
7.30 A . M.
E A ST E R N  
9.45 A . M. 
Atlantic 
10.45 A . M.
E A ST E R N
4.05 P . Nt. 
A tlantic
5.05 P . M .
5
E A ST E R N
8.30 P . M. 
Atlantic
9.30 P . M.
A R R IV A L S -
W S Z u .
M.
For St. Stephen, St. And 
rawsJFredencton, St. John 
and East Vanoeboro, Ban 
gor, Portland, Boston, Etc.
For W oodstock and all points 
N orth : Plaster Rook, Grand 
Falls, Ednranston Fort Fair- 
field, Caribou and Presque 
Isle, Fredericton etc. via 
Gibson Branch.
ForM cAdam , St. Stephen 
(St. Andrews after June 15) 
Vanoeboro, Bangor. Port­
land, Boston etc. Frederic­
ton, St. John and East ; 
Montreal and W est, connect- 
ing for Chicago, St. Paul, 
and all points in Middle and 
W estern States, Canadian 
North W est British Colum­
bia and Pacino C oast
For W oodstock and Points 
North to Aroostook Junction
From Woodstock and Points 
North.
fc iR T lfe N
A. 1C.
A ttentto 
11.55 A. M.
h
E A ST E R N
5.10 P .M . 
A tlantic
6.10 P . M.
E A ST E R N  
9.20 P.M . 
A tlantic 
10.20 P . M.
From S t  John and East, 
Fredericton, S V  Stephen, 
(St Andrews after June 15) 
Vanoeboio, Bangor, Port- 
land, Boston, Montreal and 
W est.
From Woodstock and North, 
Plaster Rock, Presque Isle, 
Ednranston, Fredericton etc. 
via Gibson Branch.
From S t. John and E ast, 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, 
S t  Andrews, Vanoeboro, 
Bangor,Portland and Boston
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A.,
S t  John N. B,
Prof. C afds.
B EIT DOYLE, D. D. $
DENTIST
OFFICE OVER J. A. BROWNE’S 
DRY 00008 STORE.
HERSEY & BARNES
^Attorneys And Counselors at Law
I' f ' and
: NOTARY P V B U f
■ O fflti* s M a n su r  B lock,
H O O IT O K , K A M I .
. |ep»Wm Practice in all Ilia Courts in tbe State
FRED V. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely fffoited to
OlORAtES OF TNE EYE, EAR, 
NOSE AND THROAT
M oure: 9*12 A. 1-6, 7-8 P* M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
PR. IDEO 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
OMiee Ffcoas I M  Pb<>«« 83-4
QHU* Ho«9f I
To have the pains and aches of a 
bad back removed; to be entirely free
from annoying, disagreeable urinary j C a r e  Of t h e  H e i f e r
disorders is enough to make any kid-
Of Interest
not have been in tbe end any real mis­
fortune.
J To pa rmeps J
ney sufferers grateful. To tell bow 
this great change can be brought abont 
will prove comforting words to hun­
dreds of Houlton reader®.
Samuel Heughins, 14 Riverside St., 
Houlton, Me., says : “ I have known 
of the value of Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
a good many years. I had hemo­
rrhages of the kidneys for some time 
and these organs were badly disordered. 
My back ached so severely at times 
that 1 could hardly walk and stooping 
or bending caused most distressing pains 
across my loins. Last spring I had oc­
casion to take a long drive and the jar­
ring and jolting of the rig caused a se­
vere attack of my trouble. I procured 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at Hatheway Co’s 
drug store and in a few days after us­
ing them the pains in my back disap­
peared. I have often recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to my friends.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States.
Remember tbe name—Doan’s
and take no other. 229
Caives.
■ f O o !i
Weak Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
fINCOCK BLOCK
Sundays by 
Appointment
HOULTON.
Willard 8. Lewin
l a w y e r
. Mansur Block, 
Boulton - Maine
W. J. Thibadeau L. L. B.
Law at)d Collection Agency
Ref 1 Estate Bought and Sold
Office F urm ety Occupied by J u d g e  
O hia  Carol I Com er Mane and Mechanic 
Bit.
HOULTON, MAINE
21 S p rin g  St. T e l. 81-4
R O S E  L U N D
D ealer in
COAL AND WOOD
h o u l t o n , m e .
O rders ta k en  b y  U . G . P E T E R S , 
T ru ck m a n .
M G ALLS  MAGAZINE
Ladies! $*Ta Money and .Keep in 
ijBBBca Style by Reading McCall’s 
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCall* • Macasive will
holp you dress styl­
ishly at a moderate 
expense by k e e p in g  
you p o s te d  on the 
latest f a s h i o n s  in 
clothes and hats. 60 
New Fashion Designs 
i in each issue. Also 
valuable information 
on ail home and per­
sonal matters. Only 
60c a year, including 
a free pattern. Sub­
scribe today or send 
for free sample copy.
McCall Patten* will enable you to make in your 
own home, with your own hands, clothing for
J ourself and children which will be perfect n style end flw Price—none higher than 16 
cents. Send lor free Pattern Catalogue. *  
We IFiR Ova Toa Fiat Front* for getting sub­
scriptions among your friends. Send for free 
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer. 
ID IcCALL COMPANY, 239 la 249 Wad 37* St. NEW YORK
TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND 
DEPART.
IN EFFECT JUNE, 26, 1911. 
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
7.33 a. m.—for Fort Fairfield Caribou, Van 
Buren, and intermediate stations.
10.19 a. m.—for Bangor, Milllnoeket and
Srincipal Intermediate stations—Port- tnd and Boston Via Medford. Dining 
Car Houlton to Bangor. Observation 
Parlor Car Caribou to-Bangor.
11.05 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn, 
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madawaska, 
Frenchville St. Francis and intermedi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
12.30 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Lime­
stone and intermediate stations.
2.03 p. m.—for Mlllinocket, Greenville Ban­
gor and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston. Dining Car Houlton to 
Bangor.
6.51 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
7.30 p. m.—for Mjllinocket Bangor, and in­
termediate points, Portland and Bos­
ton. Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
T r a in s  D u e  H o u l t o n .
7.25 a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangoi, 
Millinocket and intermediate stations. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
10.15 a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Limestone Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
12.25 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Dining Car Bangor to IIoul- 
ton.
1.58 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort P'airfield 
and intermediate stations.
3.15 p. m.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
intermediate stations, also St. Francis, 
Frenchville, Madawaska Grand Isle, 
Washburn, and intermediate stations, 
via Squa Pan.
7,27 p. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou 
Limestone Fort Fairfield, and intermedi­
ate stations.
6.48 p. m.— from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
and principal intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Houlton Ob­
servation Parlor Car Bangor to Caribou.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, 
Manager.
Pass’r Traffic
W. M, BROWN 
Bangor, Me.
General Superintendent
Notice to W ater Takers*
The use of hand hose for the sea­
son is payable in advance. Persons 
not paying a hose rate are warned 
not to use the same, as the water 
will be shut off from thei r promises 
and not let on again until the hose 
rate for the season has been paid in 
full, together with $1.00 for tun  ing 
the water on.
HOULTON WATER COMPANY.
B. B. McIntyre, Supt.
Watch Your Kidneys.
Their action controls your hpul'h. 
Read what Foley Kidney Pills have 
done for your neighbor, C. A. Cum­
mings, 236 High St., Portland, Me , 
says: “ For many years I suffered
with kidney trouble, I had a severe 
pain across my back and my kidney ac­
tion was irregular and painful. 1 was 
feeling miserable and all tired out when 
I reae an advertisement of Foley Kid­
ney Pills and began taking them. Af­
ter a few days, the pain left my back 
and the action of my kidneys became 
free and normal and without pain. I 
gladly recommend Foley Kidney Pills 
because I know what they did for me.” 
The Cochran Drug Store.
Hay Fever and Summer Colds.
Must be relieved quickly and Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound will do it. 
E. M. Stewart, 1034 ^Wolfram St.. 
Chicago, writes : “ I have been great­
ly troubled during the hot summer 
months with Hay Fever and find that 
by using Foley’s Honey and Tar Com­
pound 1 get great relief” Many oth­
ers who summer similarly will be glad 
to benefit by Mr. Stewart’s experience 
The Cochran Drug Store.
Calling cards printed and engraved 
at the Times office.
One of the good things which have 
resulted from the lower prices cf corn 
that have prevailed for the last year is 
that it will turn the attention of our 
readers to the necessity of putting more 
land in grass and keeping more stock. 
There will be a demand for this stock, 
not soon at such high prices as have 
prevailed during the two years just pre­
ceding the recent decline; but they 
will be needed and will command prices 
that will pay for the cost of producing 
them, which has also declined.
But, you say, why talk about heifer 
calves? We say heifer calves because 
we have no doubt that the farmer will 
take care of the steer calves. He has 
the idea that the heifer calf is less val­
uable, because in former times heifers 
sold at a discount as compared with 
steers on the market. As we pointed 
out theu, there seemed to be no good 
reason for this ; that in England heifers 
sold quite as high as did steers, and in 
some sections higher; that the packers 
were simply skinning us because they 
found for a time that they could. As 
cattle became scarcer, they found out 
what they knew all the time, that a 
heifer was qnite as valuable as a steer,
But there is another reason; The 
j heifers that are not used to keep up 
our cow stock’on the farm will be need­
ed-, even if not sold for beef. As our 
cities grow, there is a constantly in­
creasing demand for milk ; and the de­
mand for certified milk is rapidly in­
creasing, due largely to the insistence 
on the part of the cities on greater 
purity in the milk supply. Now it has 
been the custom, lo, these many yehrs, 
for men who furnish this certified milk 
to buy dual purpose and other large 
cows, say IJolsteins, in the dairy sec­
tions of the west, ship them east when 
fresh or about to come fresh, sell the 
calves for veal, then fatten the cows 
and sell them to the butcher; until 
now a two-year-old heifer coming fresh 
is worth just about as much as a steer.
This is a short-sighted practice, but 
a practice that can not be corrected un­
til the price of cows is so much higher 
than the beef price that this type of 
dairyman can not afford to buy them. 
Hence the farmer can afford to raise 
them for a long time to come.
The first thing to do is to learn how 
to grow calves by hand. This was a 
lost art twenty years ago—a lost art, 
however, that is being regained very 
rapidly, and men are no longer skep­
tical on this point. It has been done 
and is now being done on thousands of 
farms. These heifer calves can be 
grown on sweet skim-milk or on any 
skim-milk of a uniform degree of acid­
ity, supplemented by oats, corn, hay 
and good pasture, until weaning time, 
They can then be wintered on grain and 
silage and hay.
There are some men who are not 
competent to feed cattle ; some because 
they do not have the capital and do not 
want to borrow it, others because they 
do not like to feed cattle; but nearly 
every farmer who is fit to have cattie at 
all can grow young cattle after he has 
them weaned.
It must be remembered that as our 
cities grow, a much wider territory 
tributaiy thereto must be utilized for 
making butter and cheese and supplying 
the fancy milk trade. The cattle 
chosen will be the special purpose dairj 
cow, whose calves are best disposed of 
by being vealed (and the veal often slip­
pery). Hence their is a large field left 
for the dual purpose cow.
Tbe demand for heifers as well as for 
steers will be increased by the shorten­
ing up of the pastures on the range, the 
special territory of the special purpose 
beef animal. This shortening up of the 
range is due to three causes: the increas­
ed demand for room for sheep, the 
breaking up of the ranches by hom- 
steaders and purchasers of semi arid 
lands, and the decrease in the grazing 
capacity of the range where too closely 
pastured These ranges are being emp­
tied now, creating an abnormal surplus 
considering the total population of the 
country; and the result must be an en­
couragement for the farmer who wishes 
to increase the fertility of his soil, or at 
least put a stop to its decline in fertility 
to grow these dual purpose cattle, raise 
the calves by hand on skim-milk and 
grain and carry them through till calv­
ing time on silage and other winter for- 
age.
Apparent misfortunes are often but; 
blessings in disguise; and if the misfor­
tune of lower prices leads more men to 
engage in livestock growing and adopt a 
rotation of crops and balanced rations, 
speaking for the people generally, it will
County Road in H am ­
mond PI. “B”
'I o the Honorable County Commissioners of 
Aroostook County :
Gentlemen :
We, the undersigned residents of Aroos­
took County, respectfully represent that public 
convenience land necessity require that a 
County road be built in Hammond Plantation 
(Township B. It. 2, W. E. L. S.) as follows ;
Beginning at the northeast corner of Lot 
numbered two hundred twenty-seven (227) 
aiuljextending in a southerly direction along 
the east lint* of said lot 227 to the northeast 
corner of lot numbered two hundred forty 
(240) being one hundred rods, more or less. 
And we pray that your Honorable Board 
locate and build said road.
B kut H a n n i n g  and sixteen others.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
(L. S.)
AROOSTOOK, ss.
Corin' o r  P o i n t y  Co mm ission!:us.
July Term held July 5, to l l .
Upon the foregoing petition it is adjudged 
that the petitioners are responsible persons, 
and we, the County Commissioners, are of 
the opinion that there oughjt to be a hearing 
thereon, it is thereupon
Ohokhki), That the Commissioners will 
meet on Wednesday, Nov. 3, to ll ,  at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the northeast cor­
ner of ldot 227 in said Hammond PI., in 
Aroostook County, and hear all parties in­
terested in said road and after said hearing 
proceed to view the route mentioned in said 
petition, and immediately after said view, 
there or at a place in the vicinity, hear all 
parties interested in said way, to wit, at the 
northeast corner of l o t  227 in said Hammond 
PI., on Wednesday, Nov., 8, to ll ,  at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, it being a convenient 
place in the vicinity of said way, and take
M| |f ll’i
itliliil!! iilllinllilliil!
Flour for Every 
Baking Need
B read, cak e and pastry better than ever
before, rew ard 
th e  c o o k  
w ho uses 
W i l l i a m  
T e l l  F lo u r .
M illed from  O hio 
R e d  W in ter W h eat b y  our 
own special process, it is richest 
in n u tritive  qualities and g o e s  
farther than m ost flours.
M ore lo av es  to  the b arrel m eans 
b ig  econom y. R em em b er and order 
a  barrel to d ay. (is)
ALMON H. FOGG CO., D istributors.
GREAT BARGAINS
Now is the time to buy, crop all in
such further action in the matter as they judge and looking fine*
()f 6029. Farm of 133 acres, 60 clear-
wood lot, all for 84500
6023. Farm of 96 acres, 45 cleared, 
on easy terms 81600
60C0. Farm of 100, 60 cleared,
proper
And it is further ordered, that notice 
the times and places of said hearings be given ed, cuts 50  tons o f  hay, 3 horses, 3 head  
by posting up attested copies of the petition | Gf cattle, large amount of wagons, sleds,
and of this order in three public places in said > . , ,
TT , i harnesses and tools, 18 acres o f  crop,Hammond Pi., and by serving one upon the ’ r ’
clerk thereof, and also upon W. G. Batchel- about $M00 worth of lumber, splendid  
der, Geo. W. Carpenter, Matthew G. Carpen­
ter, T. J. Carpenter, Wm. N. Carpenter,
Geo. N. Crawford, Estate, John W. David­
son, James A. Fitzpatrick, James Gardner, J,
F. Rugan, Andrew D. Gardner, Geo. C.
Jameson, Frank G. McConnell, Anthony 
McLean, Michael Rugan, John S. .Snell,; 8toc* and tools, 3 miles from Houlton  
Byron Snell, dairies W. Stevens, Geo. W. { village 
Sullivan, William T. Sullivan, diaries Tap- 
ley, Frank Fitzpatrick, Benj.and John Green,
Bert A. Hanning, Jas. McShelfery, J. F.
Niles, Guy and Lee Niles, W. H. Harding,
Wm. 0. Donnell, A. L. Humbert, F. A.
Powers, Great Northern Paper Co., John 
Hodgdon Heirs, J. C. Madigan Heirs, own­
ers or suppose! owners of land in said Ham­
mond PL, the other owners, if any, being un­
known, and the Commissioners being unable 
to ascertain by reasonable diligence who they 
are, and by publishing the same three suc­
cessive weeks in the
HOUSES AT ALL PRICES
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Jerre Ouillette of Eagle Lake in 
the county of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated the 12th day of 
March A. 1). 1910, and recorded in the Aroos­
took County Registry of Deeds, Northern 
District, in Vol. 04 Page 113, conveyed to me 
the undersigned, the following described real 
estate and premises, situated in the said town 
of Eagle Lake, and described as follows, to 
w i t : A certain Village Lot with buildings 
thereon, bounded as follows, begining at the 
northeast corner of .St Denis street, and on 
the west side of Green Street, thence norther­
ly along the west side of Green street a dis­
tance of One hundred (100) feet to a stake, 
thence westerly at about right angles, Fifty 
(.'«>) feet, thence, southerly and paralell with 
Green street. One hundred (100) feet to the 
.north s'de of St Denis street, t.ienee easterly 
along the north side of St. Denis street Fifty 
(50) feet to the place of begining.
And whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage has lx*en broken, now therefore by rea­
son of a breach of the condition thereof, Ifrom 81000 to 810,000. When you 
are considering buying, give us a cali claim a foreclosure of said mortgage 
and we will save jou money.
C . O . G R A N T ,
H o u l t o n ,R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y  
Aroostook Times, a j  ? M a n s u r  B l o c k .
newspaper printed and published at Houlton, 
in said Comity, and six successive weeks in ' O f f ic e  T e l  1 5 5 - 5  
the New Age, the State Paper, the last pub-! 
lication and said service and posting to lie at 
least thirty days before said first named meet­
ing that all parties interested may then and 
there attend and be heard if they see fit.
House 11-4
I >atoi at said Eagle Lake, Maine, this 22nd 
flay of Ju n o  A, J). 1911.
Witness J. M.Brown his
MICHEL N HEBERT,  
mark 
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Notice
SA M UEL C. GREENLAW , ) County 
LE W I S K. J A C K id A N. > Com Us of
PAT R ICK T H E K IU A L  L T , ) Aroostook Co
Attest : Mio h ak i . M Ci.a k k , Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order Uienxm. 
A ttest: M ic h a e l  M. C i.a k k , Clerk.
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Notice is hereby given that Aaron A. Put­
nam, of Houlton, Maine, has made applica­
tion to the Maine State Board of Bar 
Examiners for examination for admission to 
the Bar at the next session of the Board to be 
held at Portland, on the first Tuesday of 
August, 1911.
JOHN 1L MADIGAN,
Secretary of the I!card.
928
Foley Kidney Pills are composed of 
ingredients specially selected for tl eir 
corrective, healing tonic, and stimulat­
ing eifect upon the kidneys, bladder 
and urinary passages. They are anti­
septic, antilithie an I a uric acid solv­
ent. The Cochran Drug Store.
B ankrupt Sale
The entire stock in trade and store fixtures 
of the bankrupt estate of John A. Riley, of j Xotiee [s hereby given that Hersehe] Shaw, 
Houlton, Maine, will lie sold at public auction of Houlton, Maine, has made application to
For Sale
A furnished cottage at Crescent Park 
Nickerson Lake. In good repair and we 1 
located. Apply to GEORGE GEKOW, at 
the Lake.
Notice
at the store recently occupied by M r. Riley in 
Houlton, Maine, on Thursday, July 20th, 
1911, at H) o'clock A. M. The stock in trade, 
taken at cost, amounts to $4,910.80 ; Store 
fixtures amount to $581.00. The stock and 
store fixtures will be sold separately in bulk.
For further particulars inquire of George A. 
Gorham, Trustee, Houlton, Maine.
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the Maine State Board of Bar Examiners for 
examination for admission to the Bar at the 
next session of the Board to be held at Port­
land, on the first Tuesday of /  ugust, 1911.
JOHN B. MADIGAN, 
Secretary of the Board. 
82S
Rooms to Rent
Rooms to rent. One minute walk from the 
square. Gentlemen only need apply.
C. G. HUNT, Tunes Office.
For Sale
A one horse, power sprayer.
L. L. McLEOD.
Those Who take Foley Kidney Pills.
For their kidney and bladder ail- ease has progressed too far.
Kidney Diseases are Curable
under certain conditions. The right 
medicine must be taken before the dis-
Mr. Perry
ments, and for annoying urinary irreg- A. Pitman, Dale, Tex., says: “ l was 
ularities are always grateful bot^ i for down in bed for four months with kid- 
the quick and permanent relief they af- ney and bladder trouble and gall stones, 
ford, and for their tonic and strength- One bottle of Foley s Kidney Remedy 
ening effact as well. Try Fohy Kid- enred me well and sound.” Ask for it, 
ney Pills. The Cochran Drug Store. The Cochran Drug Store.
PERFECTION
IN
BROODING
The combined brooder and colony 
house used on this farm is far in advance 
of anything ever attempted. Costs less 
than $5.00 to construct. Blueprints of 
same with full instructions, and hints on 
the care of chickens, mailed on receipt
of $ 1 .00 . l i n e b r o o k  f a r m ,
Send for Circular. T o p s l le ld ,  M aS S .
W a
' E m
*■» 1
1
